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LOCAL N E W S . 
Percy Swarthout is on the sick list. 

Fowlerville is to have a ten cent 
barn* 

Sleighing parties are the thing now-
a-days. 

John Teeple has been quite sick the 
past week. 

Miss Lucy Mann is better from her 
late illness. 

Mrs. Jas. Roche, who. has been 
quite ill is better. 

Mrs. Guy Teeple, of Sault St. Ma 
rie, is visiting relatives here. 

Bert Hannigan of Dansville is vis
iting friends and relatives here. 

John Kelley of Chelsea called on 
friends here the last of last week. . 

Chas. O'Conoer, of Howell, visited 
his daughters the first of the week. 

Miss*Fannie Teeple returned home 
from Detroit fast Thursday for a 
•hor^hne. 

J^P l Rpdgers theagent for Monroe 
nursery was in town this we*k looking 
up his old customers. 

The woodchuek surely saw his 
shadow last Saturday; so prepare for 
some cold weather. 

The project of raising sugar beets 
is being brought before the farmers of 
Livingston county. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Noah are happy 
over the arrival of a 10 pound boy at 
their home, Tuesday. 

It is reported that Dr. F . Winters 
has sold his practice at DansviMe to 

•liis partner, Dr. C, Culver. 
The free rural delivery will do 

away with Deweyville, Pingree and 
Backus postofficeS'iD this county. 

Kirk M. Hayes who has been living 
in Southern states for about "20 years 
returned to his home Tuesday evening. 

Go and see Zat Zan, the Mexican 
magician; also Billy Boughton, the 
funny romedian, at the Silver Bros, 
show, Feb. 8. 

Don't forget to go and get your 
dinner at the home of Mrs. R. E. 
Finch, Friday, Feb. 8. Served by tne 
ladies ol the M. E. cburcb. Only 10 
cents. 

By a mistake in this office last week 
Master Roy Moran's name failed to 
appear in t he school report who. had 
not been absent nor tardy during the 
monlb. 

Oo account of so much sickness a-
mong inn workincr committee of the 
Lecture association, and the communi
ty it hns I'een thought best to postpone 
the lectures. 

Everyone who possessed a scoop or 
snowshovel struck a job Monday 
morn in i/ in opening up roads and 
paths through the village after the 
blizzard Sunday. 

Little Lnra, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Herbert Schoenhals, has been 
very sirk the past week, with convul
sions, at times one lasting one hour 
and ten minutes. She is reported 
better. 

Ben was boxed and expressed to his 
master, Rny Teeple the past week, at 
ManishqiiM. Roy went to the office to 
get him, and the dog not seeing or 
hearing Imn; l>ut the first snif he got 
of the hmid of his master caused him 
to set up the greatest howling and the 
box coulii t'Ot be opened quick enough 
to suit his iloii-ship. 

The Michigan condensed milk fact-. 
ory at Mii-plnue had its banner day 
Mbnrixv vvlt̂ n it took in 135,276 lbs. 
of m Ik This is the largest amount 
of mik *ver taken in in one day 
by any «:<>nden*ed milk factory in 
Michigan. It required sixty teams to 
bring this amount of milk to the fac
tory, an«1_ n» the current priceI $1.10 
per hundred pounds, cost mora than 
$1,622, At this rate the farmers of 
this coun'y would receive more than 
$42,172 f r their " " & * / £ * * month. 
Tjhe le'n inters f o r ' M P n & t h e s»mre 

Feb. 15 1901 
At Finckney Opera House 
The "Hidden Hand" will be played 

by the 20th Century Club. 
The doctors are kept busy looking 

after the sick. 
S. T. Grimes was in Hamburg the 

last of last week, visiting friends. 

S. G. Topping has b$en appointed 
post-master in place of his father at 
Piainfield. 

LOST—Pet tiger cat, with white 
front, agout one year old. Please re
turn to Coug'l parsonage. 

Mrs. R. W. Lake has been quit sick 
but is able to help care for her grand
daughter, Lura Schoenhals. 

The wood-chuck just got cuddled 
down for another nap when the bliz
zard struck this place Sunday noon. 

The Silver Bros, greatest song il
lustrators, and Little Hellen Bough 
ton, at the Opera House Friday Feb. 8« 

Mrs. Richard Baker aod daughter 
Mary have been spending the past 
week with her sister, Mrs. Will Mc
Quillan, at Lakeland. _ 

Friday evening the High school 
pupils will give a play entitled the 
"Hidden Hand," Admission 15 and 
20 cents. F No reserved seats. 

It is reported that John Harris and 
wile will soon give up their hard 
work on the farm south of town and 
become residence of our village. We 
bid them welcome. 

The Silver Bros., Swiss Bell Ringers 
Song Illuatrators and Comedians, are 
at the Opera House Pinckney next 
Friday night Eeb. 8th. This Com
pany is well known and highly en 
dorsed in the northern part of the 
state where the have been playing to 
crowded bouses. From here they go 
direct to Jackson and play a weeks en
gagement tor the Elks Carnival. They 
are playing at popular prices, 10, 20 
and 25 cents. 

The 

RESOLUTIONS. 

following resolutions were 
adopted at a regular review of Liv
ingston Tent, No. 285, K. O. T. M., 
February 1, 1901: 

WHEREAS:—The Supreme Ruler, in His 

infinite wisdom, has taken from our midst, 
our beloved brother and Sir Knight, 
Frank S. Richmond; therefore, be it, 

RESOLVED:—That in the death of our 

brother, the community has lost an up
right, citizen, the family a loving and de
voted husband and father, and the Macca
bees a true and loyal Sir Knight. 

RESOLVED:—That in this hour of sorrow 
and affliction, we extend to ihe bereaved 
family our truest and deepest. sympathies. 

RESOLVED:—That these resolutions be 
entered on the records of the Tent; that a 
copy be sent to the family; and that the 
same be published in the D I S P A T C H , and 
be it further 

RESOLVED:—That the charter of our 

Tent be draped in mourning, for a period 
of thirty days. 

C. L. G R I M E S . 
Com 

P E C K . 

j C . L. C 

1 W . L. 

Itefas of Interest. I 
A tuiik drawer in the northern part 

of the county tipped over, spilling 27 
cans of milk. Surely that part of the 
country flowed with milk if not with 
honey. 

The ladies' in Ann Arbor when they 
are obliged to be out atter dark carry 
fire-arms now-a-days. A good idea 
and may-be tbere will be less smart 
alex in that burg. 

The Fenton Independent says tbere 
is altogether too much cruelty to 
dumb animals in and around Fenton, 
and some of it should be stopped.— 
Where is your law over that way 
Bro. Jennings? 

Brighton claims that if the state en
campment is held at Island Lake this 
year, the promoters of the electric 
road have promised to have the liue 
in running order by that time. Whew! 
what a lot of bustling there will have 
to be if the the promise is good. 

Several promoter were at Howell 
the first of the week looking 'after a 
francfiise_for--a.n Alectric_railrQad from 
Detroit to Lansing by way of̂  Farm-
mgton, Novi, South Lyon, . Brighton, 
Howell, Fowlerville, etc. A conncil 
meeting was called for Thursday 
eyening, to give them a bearing. 

The electric lighting pltnt at 
Brighton is run on ant economical plan 
The engine that runs the flour mill 
runs the dynamo, and the corn cobs 
left from farmers' grists are used for 
fuel under the boilers that run the en
gine?—PincKney has just as good 
facilities for electric light power. • 

As we mentioned last week that W, 
N. Philips of Brighton was in the 
race for county school commissioner 
•we learn that Mr. J. H. Wallace, the 
present incumbent has filled the posi
tion to the satisfaction of the people 
of this county, and as he will accept 
the office again why try a new hand. 

A Double Funeral 
A double funeral was held at the 

St. Mary's church Tuesday mornings 
when the last sad rites over a father 
and daughter was observed. 

Saturday night Feb 2. Mrs. James 
Doyle died quite suddenly at her home 
south-west ot this village. She leaves 
a str.iCken home, a husband and three 
children, the youngest an infaut three 
weeks old, to mourn. 

James Hefferman, father of Airs. 
Doyle, lay sick at her home at the 
time of her death, and early Monday 
morning he to, answered the sum
mons. l 

The funerals were largely attended 
Rev. Fr. Comer ford officiating. 

Card of Thanks. 
We extend our sincere thanks to the 

many neighbors and friends who so 
kindly assisted us during our late be
reavement, and for the beautiful 
flowers. 

; MB. and MRS. PHILANDER MONROE, 

Miss MATTIE LABKTN. 

Want Column* 

Rai»e Calves Without Mi lk . 
Thousands are doing it Cheaply and 

successfully with "Blatchford's Calf 
Meal" the perfect milk substitute. 
For sale by Teeple & Cadwell. t-26 

For Hale. 

Hay, Potatoes, Furniture, 12 tons 
ot clover hay, 100 bushels of Rural 
New Yorker Potatoes, and entire out
fit for keeping house, mostly as good 
as new, will sell cheap. 

W. H. SALES, Gregory Mich. 

We will deliver Flour 

direct to the peo

ple at 

50 cents for a 25-pound sack 

95 cents for a 50-pound sack 

$3.80'for a barrel. 

10 pounds Graham 15 cents. 

10 lbs. granulated meal 10ct» 

• • i f 1 

Terms, Cash. 

R.H.BR WIN. 

Gentupy Notice. 

We wish to advise all ou r ustomers and 

Friends that have unsettled accounts, and 

past due notes, to come and settle before Jan, 

1st as'we must start the 20th en tury with 

square accounts. 

Wishing you all a Merry hristmas and a 

Happy New Year, Very Truly Yours, 

TEEPLE & CADWELL 

PLASTICO, 
A dupable wall coating. 

COUNTY FARMER'S INSTITUTE 

WEST PUTNAM. 

Miss Anna Spears is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W m. Doyle. 

Alice and Lee Bar ton have 
united with the singing class at 
Gregory. 

Mrs. L. Chalkei, 'of Fowlerville, 
is spending a week at her old 
heme here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dyer, Fow
lerville, are viiting relatives here 
this week. 

Mr. Bates and family visited a t 
D. Coste's near Stockbridge the 
last of last week. 

Mr. and Mre. C. V. Van Winkle 
spen t Thursday and Friday of last 
week with relatives in H a well. 

J o h n Heffernan arr ived Tues
day morning, from Kansas city, to 
a t tend the funeral of h i s s father 

woaUUtMHv* 9om«thinff like $3,510 and sister. 

Ronad-up at Howell, Wednesday and 
Thursday, February 20 aud 

21,1001. 

Special effort is being made to make 
the coming Farmers' Institute one ot 
great piactical value to the residents 
of the county. Pies. Snyder, of the 
State Agricultural Collect1, will give 
the evening address. A. Al. Welch, ot 
lona, who is the pioneer in silo build
ing in Michigan, is reported to have 
trebled the capacity of his farm by 
up-to-date methods in agriculture* 
He will give two addresses and tell 
how he Joes extensive (arming on a 
limited area. As we pass through the 
county we are impressed with the dif« 
ferent borne surroundings. In late 
years there has been a disposition 
manifest to improve these surroond-
mgs and to stimulate this ambition, 
thejpommlttee have secured the ser
vices of an expert landscape gardener 
and Chas. A..Greening will address 
the institute on "Home Lawns or 
Poor Yard Farming." Aside from 
those already mentioned the committee 
have secured those of state and nation
al reputation. The local attractions 
are as good as we iave in the county. 
Don't fail to attend and profit by fbis 

Plastico is not a kalsomine. 
Kalsomines are stuck on the walls 
with glue, being made of whitings, 
clays, chalks, etc., and have no ce-
meting qualities. Plastico is in it
self a cement that when applied to a 
solid surface goes through a natural 
process of setting and grows hard 
with age. 

Gold Water Plasticcf 
removes all chance for the mistake-
often made in using hot water goods, 
in not having the water boiling hot 
for mixing. The onl place you can 
buy Plastico is at 

• A * 
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F. A. SIGLER. 
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Dreskell-Jupp Paper Co. are the 
Heaviest Losers. 

FOURTH FIRE IN 25 MONTHS 

In Whleh This Firm n*s B « w the Prin
cipal Loosrs—Wtrm Started Early la 
the Morals* — * • * Property 
stroyed was. Folly Insured, 

Another Bed Wre at Detroit. 
For the fourth t i n e in 35 months the 

W. a Jupp Paper Co., now known as 
the Dreskell-Jupp Paper Co., at De
troit, was a heavy loser by fire at an 
early hour on the morning of the 3d. 
The total losses aa a result of the fire 
will amount to 160,000 or »80,000. The 
Dreskell-Jupp Co. being the principal 
sufferers. Their stock was valued at 
$40,000 and was a total loss. It is 
fully insured. The Heinman estate, 
owners of the building, wil l lose in the 
neighborhood of. 930,090, while the 
minor losses wil l swell the tota l losses 
to about $80,000. 

While the DreskeU-Jubb Co. fire was 
still burning, fire broke out in the old 
Wonderland building on Woodward 
avenue. Losses unknown at this writ-
inf l f' _ 

Livingston Farmer* Making Money. 
Tbe Michigan condensed milk' fac

tory at Howell had its banner day on 
Jan. 29 when it took in 135,276 pounds 
of milk. This is the largest amount 
of milk ever taken in one day by any 
condensed milk factory in Michigan, 
i t required 60 teasQ6 to take this 
amount of milk to thfc factory, and at 
the current price of 91.10 per 100 pounds, 
cost more than 91,633. At this rate 
the farmers of the county would re
ceive more than 943,172 for their milk 
for a month. Tbe teamsters for haul
ing the same would receive something 
like $3,510. 

Editor Cannoei Dead. 
P John W. Cannon, editor of the Ox
ford Globe for nearly a quarter of a 
century, is dead. His dead body was 
found lying at the foot of the cellar 
stairs at his residence at noon on the 
3d. There was no witness to the ac
cident, bat it is supposed be tripped" 
while descending the stairs and fell. 
Deceased was 55 years old; was a mem
ber of the Masonic order and the K. O. 
T. M. He leaves a widow but no 
children. 

Wae a Sound Bleeper. 
Christopher Gothe, of Iron Mountain, 

dreamed one night recently that two 
men were trying to kill him, and while 
in a sonambulistic state, smashed his 
bed-room window, kicked off a, heavy 
wire outside screen, and walked up the 
street in his night? clothes. When 
awakened by neighbors, his feet were 
frozen and blood flowed from numer
ous.bad wounds made by glass. l i e is 
under the doctor's care. 

Victims of a 8 m — i a Yonng Man. 
About six months ago a smooth 

young man struck Litchfield, claiming 
to represent a "collection agency," 
which would collect all back debts for 
•a mere trifle. The merchants gener
ally turned him down, but every doc
tor and a lumber dealer signed a con
tract Recently a stranger appeared 
i n town with promisory notes against 
each of the men who signed a contract 
for »30. They paid. 

1 Youngest Editor la too State. 
Probably the youngest journalist in 

the state of Michigan is 7-year-old 
Charles Gnnn, of Hillsdale. Despite 
his youth he prints a weekiy paper 
called the Courier, all of the work of 
which, from gathering the news to 
sett ing the type and printing the edi
tion, he does himself. The Courier 
also publishes a cartoon each week 
from tbe pen of i ts youthful editor. 

Takes Exception to Oren's Opinion. 
Gen. B. M. Cutcheon takes issue with 

Atty.-Gen. Oren's opinion that the leg
islature can increase the supreme court 
at pleasure. He holds that if the leg
islature has the power to increase the 
siae of the court or to lengthen the 
term of office beyond e ight years, it 
has an equal right to abolish the court 
entirely or to reduce the term to four, 
two, or one year. 

Wreek at Kawkawlia. 
An engine drawing a Michigan Cen

tral freight train jumped the track at 
Kawkawlin on the 27th and turned 
over on i ts s ide Fireman Wm. Dent, 
of West Bay City> was crushed and in
stantly killed. The engineer and head 
brakeraan were also Tn the cab of the 
locomotive, but both escaped with se
vere braises. None of the freight cars 
left the rails. 

OrtonviHe to R e v * a Sanitarian*. 
Detroit parties were at Ortonville 

lately looking up a site for a sanitar-
. iusn to cost 915,000 and to employ a 
large force of helpers. The shares are. 
to be placed, ** $50 each, and the out
look U good for takers. This wil l 
mean new. houses, stores, and a large 
increase tat the population of the vil
lage. There are 180 flowing mineral 
w t l U there. 

MICHIGAN NEWS ITS MS. 

"Jack the Hugger*' is operating at 
Ann Arbor. 

Calhoun.county has 83 attorneys and 
104 registered physicians. 

Fire destroyedJJ85,00O worth of prop
erty at Chebpygan on the 26th. 

Rural free mail delivery has been or
dered established at Portland, Feb. 15. 

One case of smallpox is reported at 
Alma. 

It is reported that wolves are killing 
large numbers of sheep in Berrien 
county. 

Additional free rural mail delivery 
has been ordered established at Flint, 
March 1. - ; ^ 

Mrs. Martha Todd, colored, of Mar-
cellus, recently celebrated her 106th 
birthday. 

Many brick farmhouses will be 
erected the coming summer by Sanilac 
county farmers. 

Sault Ste. Marie has a daily paper. 
IV is published by Railroad Commis
sioner Chase R. Osborn. 

Robert Hoffman will be postmaster 
of the new postoffice to be established 
at Metz, Pre8quc Isle Co. 

During the past four years 3,381 mar
riage licenses were issued at St. Jos
eph—a weekly average of 10. 

The 50th anniversary of the 1st Con
gregational church of Charlotte was 
appropriately celebrated on the 27th. 

An attempt wil l be made to have the 
military board select Whitefish lake as 
the new site for the state encampment. 
' The schools at Milan have been 

closed on account of a threatened epi
demic of diphtheria and scarlet fever. 

A large brick plant is to be erected 
at Big Rapids to replace the sash, door 
and blind factory which was recently 
burned. 

The people of Allegan county wil l 
say at the spring election whether or 
not they wish to raise $6,000 to build a 
new jail. 

.. The local option question will not be 
submitted to the voters of Oakland 
county this spring, as previously an
nounced. 

The senators are to have new furni
ture for their chamber, and some of 
the adjoining rooms will also be r e 
furnished. 

Every town can advertise itself more 
effectively by tell ing its real advan
tages for manufactories' and investors 
in the home" paper. ~~ 

A cave-in and premature blast at the 
Cleveland Cliffs mine, near Ishpeming ' 
on the 28th, was responsible for the 
death of two miners. 

The grocers of YpsiIanti propose to 
form a "judicious combination" for the 
purposeof reducing certain expenses 
connected with the business. 

The plate glasH front in Iron Moun
tain's new city hall was ruined on the 
night of the 29th by some unknown van
dal who threw a rock through it. 

It doesn't do nowadays to tell a Paw 
Paw man that he doesn't know beans, 
for the village is getting to be one of 
the best bean markets in the state. 

A firebug is making attempts to burn 
property belonging to the Champion 
Iron Co., at Champion. Two barns be
longing to the company have been 
burned. 

Muskegon evidently has few resi
dents who are eager for military glory. 
The recruiting office there got but two 
recruits in a month, and as a result has 
been closed. 

A 10-year-old Kalamazoo boy is suf
fering from lockjaw—the result of be
ing vaccinated—and the anti-vaccina
tion crusaders are stirring things up 
generally in that city. 

John Cook, treasurer of Grand 
Haven, whose accounts have been in
vestigated by Joseph Brewer, is found 
to owe the town $2,476, which he or his 
bondsmen must make good. 

The grip is having a bigger run at 
Brighton this winter than it did 10 
years ago, although of a milder degree 
of severity than then, and all the local 
doctors are doing a land-office business. 

Secretary of State Warner has noti
fied the sheriffs of the state to issue the 
call for the general election in April, 
at which one justice of the supreme 
court and two regents will be chosen. 

A crusade has been commenced 
against the slot machines at S t Louis, 
and all of them have been removed by 
the marshal. It is easy enough to drive 
them out, but keeping them out is an
other thing. 

Up to the close of business Feb. 1 
the fire insurance companies doing bus- | 
iness in Michigan had deposited a total 
of $193,135.40 w i th the state treasurer 
on account of taxes collected from life 
and fire companies since Jan. 1. 

A well-developed case of smallpox 
was discovered among the passengers 
on a Detroit & Mackinaw train the 
other day. Many people were exposed 
and vaccination by the passengers on 
the train soon became very popular. 

The electric l ighting plant at Brigh
ton is run on an economical plan. The 
engine that runs the flour mill runs 
the dynamo, and the corn cobs left 
from farmers' grists are used for fuel 
under the boilers that runs the engine 

It is stated that the Northwestern 
Electric railway, the eastern terminus 
of which is at Farmington, Oakland 
county, wil l extend its lines to Lansing, 
negotiations for right of way between 
Howell and Lansing being already UB» 
der way» 

Writing Scripture on a Postal Card. 
Commissioner Rogers decided yester

day, says the Baltimore Sun, that P. R. 
Buckwald, who wrote,a portion of the 
Tenth Commandment on a postal card, 
which he sent to Gustav Schmledecker, 
had committed an offense trader the 
statute pronlltfttng my wrttThf on a 
postal card reflecting upon the char
acter or conduct of another. In view 
of the circumstances of the case, how
ever, the commissioner did not hold 
Buckwald for court "Thou shalt not 
covet thy neighbor's wife" was written 
by Buckwald on the postal card he. 
mailed to Schmledecker. 

< »•—MS—Mmw^-«.M • ii • ' n M W S W W » * 

Honor to Whom Honor Is Dae. 
The railroads have been greatly 

abused as soulless corporations that 
were grinding the life blood out of the 
people. The great Galveston disaster 
has, however, revealed the fact that 
the managers of these corporations 
have hearts which are susceptible of 
being touched by the cries of distress. 
Their trains were placed at the dis
posal of all those engaged in relief 
work on the coast. Provisions and 
supplies were carried forward free of 
charge, committees from every sec
tion of the state were furnished trans
portation, and when the refugees from 
Galveston began to pour into Houston 
and it became a serious question what 
was to be done with them the railroads 
solved the problem by furnishing 
transportation without charge to all 
who wished to leave and. to any pojnt 
they wished' to go. Grand Master An
derson informs us that but for this 
fact Houston would have been overrun 
with people who had to be cared for, 
and that suffering and distress would 
have been largely increased as well as 
the cost of meeting conditions which 
would have prevailed. Bro. Anderson 
desires us, through these columns, to 
thank the different roads for the great 
service rendered his committee at 
Houston. If it were possible we would 
be glad to see parallel columns, in one 
of which should appear the acts of 
these railroad corporations in a time 
of great calamity and distress, and in 
the other the amount contributed by 
the l i t t le two-by-four demagogues who 
are always trying to array the preju
dices of the masses against any and 
every kind of enterprlse.-^FYom the 
Texas Odd Fellow. 

=5T SEES 
'A R«nisdy for tbe Grippe. 

Physicians recommend KEMP'S 
BALSAM for patients afflicted with the 
grippe* as it Is especially adapted for 
the throat and lungs. Don't wait for the 
first symptoms, but get a bottle today 
and keep i t on hand*, for use the mo* 
meat it is heeded. I f neglectedT tn§~ 
grippe brings on pneumonia. KEMP'S 
BALSAM prevents this by keeping the 
cough loose and the lungs free from in
flammation All druggists, 25c,and 50c 

Before you put in a crop of wild, oats 
remember that you wil l nave to reap 
what you sow. 

Lane's Family Mediolne 
Moves the bowels each day. In order 

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Prices 25 and 50c. 

Pitchers and tumblers m a y b e classed 
as household acrobats. 

Many complicated diseases and much 
suffering result from constipation. 
Garfield Tea, the great Herb Tea, will 
cure the most obstinate case. 

Many an Impecunious aristocrat has bewailed 
tho fact that it is Impossible to pawn a pedigree. 

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAT. 
Take LAXATIVB BBOMO QUIMNJB TABLETS. Ali 
druggists refund the money if it fulls to euro 
E. W. Grove's signature is oa the box. 25c 

DearaW;*C»rme**Bo Cored 
by local applications, as taey cannot reach the* 
disea»ed portion of the ear. There Is only one 
way to cure deafness, and that is by cpnstt-
tsuonsl remedies. Deafness is caused by aa • 
inflamed condition ol the mucus lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube IN inflamed 

' i 

you have a rumbling sound or imperfect bear
ing, and when it Is entirely closed deafness ts 
the result, and unless the inflammation cense 
taken out sad this tube rastoed to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
whioh Is nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucus surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case 
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for 
circulars, free. ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^,^^ Q 

Sold byDruggists. 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best 

He conquors twice who upon victory 
overcomes himself. 

Changing one mind is often a very 
clever trick. 

Garfield Tea purifies the blood and 
cures all forms of indigestion; good 
health and a clear complexion result 
from its use; it is made from HERBS. 

Poverty is more of a punishment than 
it is a crime. 

We refund 10c for every package of 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES that fails 
to give satisfaction Monroe Drug Co., 
Unionville, Mo. 

Easily Frightened.—"Why, what's the mat-
with the snake charmer*" "She saw a mouse." 

FITS Permanently Cured. Ko fits or lurronaneM alter 
first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer, 
fiend fur FREE 9)8.00 trial bottle and treatise. 
Da. R. H. KLINE. Ltd., V31 Arch St. 1'oUatielphU. Pa. 

The Irishman of 24 averages heavier, taller 
oncl stronger than any other man of the day. 

a » « x a ^ i ^ ^ — - . ^ - in m • 

Uncle Sam Alms 
to buv the beat of everything which is why he 
uses Carter's Ink. He knows what's good. 

The man who, thinks himself inferior to his 
fellows, deserves to be, and generally is. 

Cooghlng I.eade to Cooaomptlon, 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough 

at once. Go to your druggist to-day 
and get a samplebott le free. Sold in 
35 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once; 
delays are dangerous. 

Experience is the pay a man gets for 
making- a fool of himself. , 

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption saved 
my life three years ago.—Mas. THOS. ROB BINS. 
Maple Street. Norwich, N. Y.( Feb. 17, 1900. 

The secret of success in life Is for a man to be 
faithful to all his duties and obligations. 

When the hair It thtn and grey. PiBua' i HATS 
BALSAM renew* the growth and color. 

HurnsBcoBMS, the best cure for corn*. IScU. 

By the aid of modern machinery one man can 
cut 10,000 watch wheels in a day. 

Baseball players; Golf players; all players 
chow White's Yucatan whilst, playing. — 

Early home associations have a potent Influ
ence upon the life of the state. 

••AH the Sweetness of f.tvlnjf Blossoms." th« match
less perfume, Murray dt 1-annuin Florida Water. 

A great nation is made by worthy 
citizens, 

DO Y O U 
JOUGH 

DONT D E L A Y 
TAKe - « -

BALSAM 

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sere Throat, Cross, In* 
fluents. Whooping CougH, Bronchitis and frthraa. 
A certain ours for Consumption In first stapes, 
and s sure relief la advanced stages. Use st 
once. You wtil see ths excellent effect, site' 
taking the first dose. Sold by dealers ev ry« 
where. Large tattles 25 cents and CO cents. 

If you have a fiappy home keep it?so; if not, 
make It so. 

CHEAP FARMS 
DO M l WHT » H0*£7' 

Ittfi n n f ) lf*QEC Improved and unimproved 
I U U I U U U AunXO fanning lands to be divided 
and sold on long time and easy payments, a little 
each year. Como and see us or write, THK T BUM AS 
MOSS STATK BANK, Sanilac Center, Mlt h„ or -
Th Truman Moss EMate.Crostwe'l.Sanilac C<\ Michv 

APPENDICITI 
that dreadful fiend that threatens the 
life of rich and poor, can attack and 
kill only those whose bowels are not 
kept thoroughly cleaned out, purified 
and disinfected the year round. One 
whose liver is dead, whose bowels 
and sfonmchnare full of half decayed 
food, whose whole body is unclean 
inside, is a quick and ready victim 
of appendicitis. 

If you want to be safe against the 
scourge, keep in good health all the 
time, KEEP CLEAN INSIDE! Use 
the only tonic laxative, that will 
make your bowels strong and healthy, 
and keep them pure and clean,, pro
tected against appendicitis and ALL 
EPIDEMIC DISEASES. It'sCAS-
CARETS, that will keep and save 
you. Take them regularly and you 
will find that all diseases are absolutely 

PREVENTED BY 

10c 
25c 50e, 
ALL DRUGGISTS. 

NEVER 
SOLD IN BULK. 

PIIDC &JSSSS UUnt &ateas 
appendicitis, b l S 

i« bad blood, w i n d 
all bowe l trouble*. 

breath,, 
•oh. bloated bowels , font 

»atn« headache, tndljgeetlon* nftaplee* 
pains after anting, lurer trouble* s a l l o w eompleziem 
and diastases, w n e n roar bowels don't ssovo regra* 
larly yea are gott lac saek. Constipation klUa 

**- a l l o t f c e r 
ipatloa 
(og«ihor. I t sa a 

allaaeata and lane yearn of 
•natter w l ' 

ley r^SMnsded. >̂ 

GUARANTEED^™ 

* 
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SOMEs ASTONISHING FACTS ABOUT THE PAN-AMERICAN. 

Niagara Falls Will Supply Power, and Over 300,000 Electric Lights 
Will BeTJsed" i n the Ill\imin».1lon of Ate 

Tower a.rtd Courts. 

Fqrty million people live within a 
Right 's ride of Buffalo. It Is. expected 
;that a large proportion of these will 
jvlsit the Pan-American Exposition at 
some time during its progress. Many 

iwill visit it five, ten, or twenty or more 
; times. Niagara Falls will prove a 
J great magnet in drawing visitors to 
the Exposition. Altogether it is fair to 
•expect that the attendance at this first 
(Exposition of all the Americas will be 
•the largest in the history of Exposi
t i ons in either the New World or the 
;0ld. 

Ten ; million dollars represents ap
proximately the cost of the Exposition, 
'exclusive of exhibits. The authorized 
[capital stock of the Exposition is $2,-
<500,u00. The authorized bond issue is 
l$2,500.000. The-government appropria
t ion is $500,000. The cost of the Mid
way Is $3,000,000. The New York state 

•appropriation is $300,000, and in con
nection with the New York building 

.about $100,000 will be expended by the 

.City of Buffalo and the Buffalo Histori
ca l Society. The appropriation from 
states and foreign countries together 
with the cost of buildings to be erected 
on the Exposition grounds >by the City 
of SuffaiO and hy private citizens will 

Two thousand incandescent lamps 
will be used in the illumination of 
one feature of the Midway alone—the 
Thompson Aerio-Cycle. As many and 
perhaps more will be used in illumi
nating the Streets of Mexico, Other 
Midway structures will also be pro
fusely illuminated and the lights thua 
used are all additional to the 300,000 re
quired for the illumination about the 
courts of the Exposition. 

Thirty-five thousand gallons of water 
per minute will be required for the 
fountain display of the Exposition, 
.which will be the most elaborate of 
any ever undertaken for a similar pur
pose. 

Fifty feet will be the height of some 
of the jets in the Court of Fountains. 
The jets will be electrically illuminated 
at night. 

Seventy feet is the height of the cas
cade falling from the front of the Elec
tric Tower into the basin below. 

Five hundred and sixty-five by two 
hundred and twenty-five are the di
mensions of the basin of the'Court of 
Fountains,-which equals 98,872 square 
feet. . 

Five thousand horse power of elec
tricity will be delivered in Buffalo from 

tors of Pan-America, and will cost 
about half a million dollars, oelng the 
grandest collection of decorative Ex
position sculpture ever assembled. 

Two hundred thousand hardy peren
nials have been planted for the purpose 
of beautifying the grounds next sum
mer, and the great floral display will 
include over 500 beds of popular flow
ers, with rare tropical plants and aqua
tic plants in the Courts, Mirror Lakes, 
Grand Canal and Lagoons. 

Fifteen thousand dollars Is the cost 
of the great organ for the Temple of 
Music being built by Emmons How
ard. 

Six thousand animals are to be ac
commodated in buildings for live stock 
displays. 

Twelve thousand is the seating ca
pacity in the Stadium, the great arena 
for athletic sports. 

Twenty large buildings will house 
the exhibits from all the Americas, and 
besides these there will -be many small
er ones in the Court of State and For
eign Buildings, on the Midway and in 
other parts of the grQunds. 

Six hundred feet is the length of the 
main United States Government build
ing- Connected with tb/? main build-

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP. 
Released by Pe-ru-na—Congressman 

Howard's Recovery—Congressman 
Geo. H. White's Case 
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faring the total cost of the Exposition 
up to fully $10,000,000. 

The area of the Exposition Kite is 
350 acres. This includes 133 acres of 
park lands and lakes in Delaware Park, 
one of the most beautiful parks in the 
world. The plot is a mile and a quar
ter from north to south and half a mile 
from east to west. 

Three- hundred thousand incandescent 
lamps will be used in achieving tha 

"grand, illumination" about the Court of 
Fountains,' Electric Tower, Esplanade 
and Plaza. 

Four hundred miles of wire, will be 
used in the installation of the lamps 
for this illumination. 

Two hundred and fifty tens will be 
about the weight, of this quantity of 
v.'ire. 

Ninety-four large-sized searchlights 
will be placed under -the v a t e r of the 
basin of the Court of Fountains to cast 
colored lights on the fountains and cas
cades and heighten the beauty of the 
electric and hydraulic effects. 

One million, three hundred and nine
ty thousand square feet Is the approxi
mate aroa of the courts to be illumi
nated. This is two and one-half times 
the area of the courts at the World's 
Fair, twice the area of those at the 
Paris Exposition, and three times those 
of the Trans-Mississippi Exposition at 
Omaha. 

the plant of the Niagara Falls Power 
Company at Niagara Falls, for use 'in 
illuminating the buildings and grounds 
of the Pan-American Exposition and 
turning the wheels for operating ma
chinery. &;000 horse power will also be 
generated on the grounds. The service 
arranged for contemplates the utiliza
tion of the water power of Niagara, 
the use of gasoline for motive power, 
of gas both under boilers, producing 
steam, and in gas engines, producing 
energy; thus giving the Pan-Ameri
can the greatest variety of sources of 
power sever enjoyed by any Exposi
tion. - --.., 

Tweiity-six million, five "Hundred and 
seventy thousand feet of lumber has 
thus far been used in the construction 
of the Exposition. 

Seventeen million, seven 'hundred and 
sixty-live thousand square feet is the 
amount of surface covered with staff. 

One hundred and fifty thousand on-
bic yards represents the approximate 
amount of excavation done. 

Six million, two hundred and forty-
two Cnousand is the weight of the steel 
and iron used, including bolts and 
washers. 

One hundred and twenty-five original 
sculptured groups will \r? us?d in the 
adornment of the courts., fountains. 
buildings and grounds generally. This 
is the work of the most famous sculp-

• \ 

The dog catcher of a town in the 
Indian Territory can give a city dog 
catcher cards and spades and then 
beat him as a capturer of canine ani
mals. An expert cowboy hunts dogs 
as he does cattle. He ropes them the 
same way. Clad in a pair of buckskin 
trousers, and wearing a big sombrero, 
with rope In hand or on the saddle 
born, and a six-shooter in MB belt, he 
starts down the street on his broncho 
looking for dogs. As he spies one 
which has BO legal right to roam at 
large he sticks the spurs to his pony, 
grabs his rope and begins operations. 
He usually ropes the dog around the 
neck, draws him to the pony's side 
And shoots him. He then stuffs the 
carcass into a sack attached to the 
saddle and gallops off after more 
"game." 

If a stranger is watching the per
formance the dog catcher does some 
fancy roping. He will rope the dog 
around Che front foot or hind foot, or 
around the body between the feet. He 
hardly ever mlt tes his mark. 
. Dog AatehlDg la the Indian country' 

is more ticklish business than it is in 
the citit-s in the states. The catcher 
not onhy has to dodge flatirons. mop 
sticks, and brooms thrown by irate 
women (for a wild-looking cowboy 
with a six-shooter has no terror to 
an Indian Territory woman), but he 
has Indians to deal with. 

An Indian, thinks almost as much of 
his dog as he does of his kids, and if 
the dog catcher by mistake kills it 
there is trouble. Dogs belonging to 
Indians are exempt from taxation. But 
the Indiana must brand them. The 
dogs of non-citizens are the ones dis
criminated against, if their masters 
fail to pay tax on them then they most 
pay the penalty of death. In order to 
evade the tax occasionally a non-citi-
zes forges a brand and marks his.dog 
as if it belonged to an Indian. In or
der to prevent frauds of this charac
ter the dog catcher must be an expert 
on dog brands. 

ing by colonnades are two other build
ings each 150 feet square. 

Five hundred toy three hundred and 
fifty feet are the dimprrgions of the Ma
chinery and Transportation building. 
The Manufactures and Liberal Arts 
building is of corresponding size. 

Five hundred 'by one hundred and 
fifty feet Tire the measurements of the 
Electricity building, and the Agricul
ture building corresponds to it in size. 

Three hundred and . ninety-one feet 
is the distance from the base of the 
Electric Tower to the top of the figure 
surmounting it, representing the God
dess of Light. 

Two hundred and thirty-six feet is 
the heaght of the Horticulture building? 
whioh is 220 feet square. 

EDWARD HALE BRUSH. 
An Cnexampled. Treat. 

Thf Niagara Frontier will be the 
most interesting place in the world 
next summer, and the whole world 
should journey there. The unexampled 
treat await ins visitors includes the 
most beautiful spectacle in ihe history 
of Expositions, at Buffalo; the grand
es t 'na tura l scenery and the greatest 
power development in the world, at 
Niagnra. The Pan-American Exposi
tion and the wonders of Niagara are 
less than twenty mih's apart, ^nd the 
fast trains cover the distance m about 
half an hour. 

for keeping the foolish Vom apply
ing their hearts to golf, yet the young 
ladiee of long ago, who held to -sam
plers and mourning pieces of an after
noon with a fervor better imagined 
than experienced, sometimes had their 
belief in its utility rudvly disturbed. 
An anecdote in some reminiscences of 
Mrs. Anne "Jean Lyman, a prominent 
New England woman and a contem
porary of Mrs. Lydia Maria Child, rec
ords what may be considered a stand
ing epitaph for fancy work. When 
Mrs. Lyman was Miss Robbing, and 
a very charming young lady, she went 

j £o visit *ome friends of his in Hing-
ham. A young mas, calling on the 
ladies one day. found them busy em
broidering mourning pieces in which 
tall women in short waists and long 
skirts stood weeping by a monument 
They begged for a motto for their 
pieces, and instantly got this bit ci 
wit: 

In useless labors all their hours are 
spent. 

They murder Time, then work his 
monument. 

La Grippe is epidemic catarrh.—It 
spares no class or nationality. The cul
tured and the ignorant, the aristocrat 
and the pauper. The masses and the 
classes are alike subject to la grippe. 
None are exempt—all are liable. 

Have you the grip? Or, rather, has 
the grip got you? Grip is well named. 
The original Freach term, la grippe, 
has been shortened by the busy Amer
ican to read "grip." Without intend-

i ing to do so a new word has been 
* coined that exactly describes the case. 

As if some hideous giant with awful 
GRIP had clutched us in its fatal clasp. 
Men, women, children^ whole towns 
and cities are caught in the baneful 
grip of a terrible monster. 

Pe-ro-na For Grip. 

Mrs. Dr. C. D. Powell, President of 
Epworth League, also President of 
Loyal Temperance Legion, writes from 
Chehalis, Wash.: 

*'l have used several remedies in 
cases of severe colds and la grippe, but 
none I consider of more value than 
Peruna."—Mrs. Dr. C. D. Powell. 

After-Effect* of La Grippe. 
Miss Emma Jouris. President Golden 

Rod Sewing Circle, writes from 40 Bur
ling street, Chicago. Illv as follows: 

"This spring I suffered severely from 
the after-effects of la grippe. As the 
doctors did not seem to help me I 
bought a bottle of Peruna,"—Miss Em
ma Jouris. 

Congressman Howard** Letter. 
Fort Payne, Ala. 

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 
Ohio: 
Gentlemen*—**l have taken Peruna 

now tor two weeks and iind I am very 
much relieved. I feel that my cure 
will be permanent. I have also taken 
it for la grippe and I take pleasure in 
recommending Peruna as an excellent 
remedy to all fellow sufferers. "— 
M. W. Howard, Member of Congress. 

La Grippe Lew*** the System In a 
Deplorable Condition. 

D. L. Wallace, a charter member of 
the International Barbers' Union, 
writes from 15 Western avenue, Min
neapolis, Minn.: 

"Following a severe attack of la 
grippe I seemed to be affected badly 
all over. 

"One of my customers who was 
greatly helped by Peruna advised me 
to try it, and 1 procured a bottle the 
same day. Now my head is clear, my 
nerves are steady, I enjoy food, and 
rest well. Peruna has been worth a 
dollar a dose to me."—L, D. Wallace, 

DOB* to Death, 
It is a' modern notion that fancy 

work:hV an invention of the evil one 

Grippe Causes Deafness. 
Mrs. M. A. Sharick, chaplain G. A. R. 

Woman's Relief Corps, writes from 
Fremont, Wash.: 

"When la grippe was the prevailing 
illness in this Western country I was 
laid ~trp~the whoie^winter, 1 partially 
lost my hearing, and had a very bad 
case of catarrh of the head and throat. 

I read of Peruna, tried ft and had 
my hearing restored and catarrh cured. 
I cannot speak too well of Peruna."— 
Mrs. M. A. Sharick. 

La Grippe Cared In Its First Stage. 
Lieutenant Clarice Hunt, of the Salt 

Lake City Barracks of the Salvation 
Aray . writes from Ogden, Utah: 

Two months ago I was suffering with 
so severe a cold that I could hardly 
speak. 

"Our captain advised me to try pe 
runa, and procured a bottle for me, and 
truly it worked wonders. Within two 
weeks 1 was entirely well."—Clarico 
Hunt. 

Congressman White's Letter. 
Tarboro, N. C. 

Gentlemen^*'! am mors than satis* 
fled with Peruna and find it to be an 
excellent remedy for the grip and ca
tarrh. 1 have used It in my family and 
they all join me in recommending it a* 
an excellent remedy. **—Qeo. H. White, 
Member of Congress. 
Kemalned In Feeble Health After Cured* 

ef La Onppe. \ 
Mrs. T. W*. Collins, Treasurer inde

pendent Order of Good Templars> of 
Everett. Wash., writes: 

"After having a severe attack of Iâ  
grippe 1 continued In a feeble condi
tion even after the doctor called me 
cured. My blood seemed poisoned. Per 
runa >ured me."—Mrs. T. W. Collins. 

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., 
of Columbus, O., for a free book on' 
catarrh. 
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! urjj.MLiw.jiT $200.00 in Cash, Free f Y 
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JL'JLL*. 
C C J 
A j F U 

C , Hi A 
O j B F 

"I have nothing but my heart to'give 
you," said a spinster to a lawyer who 
had auoceessfully concluded a tase for 
her. "JVell," said, the lawyer, gruffly, 
"go to my clerk; he takes the fees." 

** We will give the above award to any person 
who will correctly arrange Use above letters to 

... »* . * .^ • „ ^'P?11 t h * »••»•• •» Three Important American 
cities. What are they? Each line represents one elty. Yen may be the. for
tunate pel son to secure at least a portion, ir not the fall amount. Far should 
there he more than one set of correct answers, the money will be equally 
dW;ded. For instance, should live persons send in correct answers, each wlu 
I***!** a*0-0 0; *hould ten persons send tn correct answers, each will receive 
920.00, twenty persons, aio.oo each. This offer Is made to advertise and ii 
trod nee our Arm quickly. WK DO NOT WANT ONI CKMT OF YOU.. 

• MONEY THIS CONTF.VT 1* FKKB. As soon as yon have arranged what 
r yon suppose are the correct names, send them. A postal card will do, and 
• yon will hear from us promptly hv return mall. Those who have tried other 
r contests and failed to secure anything, try this one. All eaa secure an award 
* if they wish to try without any expense whatever. 
I HOME SUPPLY CO., DETROIT, MICH 
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F. L. ANDREWS & CO. PROPRIETORS. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 7, 1901. 

• A Big Enterprise. 
Plans have been completed for 

the Standard Portland Cement 
Company's plant soon to be erect
ed at Hamburg Junction, on th : 
banks of Zukey lake, and the 
work of erecting this plant will be 
speedily rushed to completion as 
soon as spring opeus and it is 
thought 500 meu will be in actual 
daily employment in less than one 
year. 

The plant as outlined will be a 
city of itself composed of thirteen 
large buildings. The company is 
organized and incorporated under 
the laws of the state of Michigan , 
with an authorized capital of $1, 
-000/300. It is said that the marl 
beds at that place are the richest 
in the United States. The prop, 
erty on which the company holds 
optious,at the preseut time by 
actual measurement has been 
found sufficient to manufacture 
not less than 60,000,000 barrels, 
as carefully demonstrated by the 
University of Michigan. 

T O C u r e a C o l d i n O n e D a y 

T a k e Laxative Bnimo Quipine Tab 
lets. All drugfrUt? refund the money 
if it tails to cure . E. W. Grove's sig
n a t u r e is on each box.- 25c. 

T h s Sher i f f of O a k l a n d c o u n t y 

h a s p u r c h a s e d a b l o o d h o u n d t o 

r u n d o w n evi l d o e r s . 

S to r ies of J o h a Skermam. 
To his aid in his political life John 

Sherman brought a nuture Instinctively 
methodical and an unflinching probity, 
l i e saw to it that the public moneys 
were not squandered or used for dis
honest purposes. A claim for $1,000,-
4100..*-*»• «u»---U«*u«^t-to-W»-tor- bl&f MOW TO^^TQR£XABBftGE. 
signature. I t had been regularly al
lowed, but it was illegal, and he re
fused to sign. 

" I t has been allowed," insisted the 
claimant 's at torney, "aud you must 
sign it." 

"1 will not," repeated Mr. Sherman, 
and he did not. He would have resign
ed, he af terward coniided to a fnc; \ l . 
had it been required of him sooner that 

A. Conven ien t Cel la r o r P i t In W h i c h 
It W i n t e r . Wel l . 

Dig a pit 12 by 32 feet and 3½ feet 
deep, outside measure. Lay wall ei
ther of stone or brick 12 inches thick 
and IS inches above ground, which 
makes a wall 4½ feet high from bottom 
of pit to top of sill. For sills use 2 by 
12 pine plank. The earth from pit 

even seem to sanction a fraud. Neither should be used to grade up to top of 

and It mostly usea antfi t o * aamxuv *i 
November. After that t ime the re is a 
call for something better, and the 
Giant Pascal is the most popular eel* 
ery with us until Chris tmas, when the 
call is for Boston Market. I t is of the 
best quality, a fine keeper, and as it 
does not grow so tall as the Pasca l .It 
caa be planted closer. Four to five 
feot between the rows gives plenty of 
room if the land is good, while six feet 
Is uot too far for the Pascal . We 
set very little celery before the middle 
of June a ad generally the, larger pa r t 
after the first of July, says a New Eng
land Homestead correspondent. 

- . . - - , « . . . ^ . , , f i 

wall outside, giving a good slope to 
tu rn water and protect wall above 
ground from frost. For the roof run 
a ridgepole 3 by 5 inches the ent i re 
length of building, flat side down, on 
four 4 by 4 chestnut or oak posts. These 

would he permit irregularities. The 
ehief of a bureau one day came to hiuj 
for. an order to pay for some machin
ery. 

" l i a s It been advert ised?" asked the 
secretary. 

"No," said the chief, "but there are 
only two places where it can be made, 
and we are accustomed to get their 
bids and contract with the lowest." 

" B u t " said the secretary, " the law 
says it must be advertised." 

"At least th is may pass, for it is 
made, and we need it." 

"1 cannot help that. The law says it 
must be advertised, and advertised it 
must be." And advertised it was a t n ' P L A N F 0 R C A B B A G E PIT-
very large saving to the gove rnmen t . - P ° s t s s h o u l d b e P u t I n t 0 t u e Ground * 
Saturday Evening Tost. ' *-ew m c * i e s a t bottom and set on a flat 

. stone. For the roof I tiud it best to use 
A Lesson In Seamansh ip . good pine 1 by 12 and cap joint with 1 

Captain Hans- Miruu, who los t -h i s hy G, nailed, to ridgepole and the sill, 
life at his post of duty on the burning which is convenient to take off when 
Saale at Iloboken, was fond of telling fiHiug the house. The heads can be 
of his early introduction to the stern tossed direct from the wagon down to 
realities of his chosen career. He had the men placing them in the pit. I t is 
but just come on board the schooner also handy to clean ar-1 air in the 
Where as cabin boy he was to serve his spring. The center post to support 
apprenticeship to the sea and was still ridgepole, as above mentioned, should 
s tar ing about him with boyish interest be boarded.up on both sides, leaving a 
and inquisitiveuoss when the skipper three or four inch space between each 
approached aud ordered hiinato assist board up to the roof, thus leaving a 
In washing down the deck. £ o o d a i r space. Also have three venti-

He put down his bundle and started totors six inches square made of inch 
awkwardly to do so, when a second hoards run up two feet above roof. In 

B i r d I n t e l l i g e n c e . 
During a high wind one summer Ua j 

a young oriole was thrown from It* 
nest to the ground. It was picked up 
by kind hands and kept in the house 
till the storm was over and then placed 
on the roof of the piazza. A wa tc t 
was kept behind the closed blinds of s 
window near by to note proceedings 
on the par t of the parent birds. They 
In the meantime hud seen the little one 
borne away and had followed it to the 
house, and, as it was kept nea r the 
open window, its cries had apprised 
them of its whereabouts . They SOOD 
came to it on the roof and hovered 
about it, doing much talking and con
sulting together. 

Finally they alighted uear the little 
one, and the female slipped her wing 
under it and seemed to urge som« 
course of act ing upon the male, whe 
fidgeted aUout coming to the little one 
spreading his wings over it, then fly
ing to a tree, when the female' followed 
him and brought him back and again 
slipped a wing under the little one. 

Finally he seemed to unders tand oi 
to get his nerve under control, and, 
slipping his own wing under, together 
they made a sort of cradle for the bird-
ling, and, each flapping its free wing 
they flew to the tree, bearing it to £ 
place of safety among the branches, 
where it was lost sight of.—Boston 
Christian Register. 

E r v r r WOSSMW 
who bat female troubles, emmon to her 
sex, is weak* feels tired, worn out or has 
lost her ambition, should tjtk* KuilPg Red 
Piltaior Wan 'People , "Pule or Weak." 
They are the great Blood and Nerve Med
icine and Developer. They restore health 
Strength and Beauty. Only 26c. Try 
them. 

E v e r y RIttn 
worn out mentally or phyaicnlly from over
work or other causes should tnke Knill's 
Ked Piilsfor Wan People, "Pule or Weak." 
They are the greut Bltfod and Nerve Ton
ic, restore Vim, Vigor and Vitality, They 
will make a. perfect man of \uu . Try 
them. 

Uvery Woui t in or, >i«n \ 
troubled with bilouaiu-tig <>r innctive Liver 
or Bowels, should take KniU's White Liv
er Pills. 20 dosts 25c. 

U troubled with any Kidney or Urinary 
troudles, Backache, luvae or Sore, you 
lake KniU's Bine Kidney Pills. They 
cure. ~ 

Guaranteed hv ail Druggists; 25c a box 
5 boxes $1..00. • 

Write for phainplets, testimonials 
sum pies sent f'ee. 
tCnlll 'a R e d , W h i t e a n d B l u e P l U C e 

P o r t H u r o n , Mich . 

DtcUonai\ 

I , a G r i p p e Q u i c k ! > C u r e d , 

" I n the winter ot 1898 and 1899 1 
was take.u down with a severe attack 
of what is called La Gr ippe" says F. 
L. Hewett , a p r o m i r e n t drusrerist of 
Winfield, III. " T h e only nudic ine I 
nsed was two bottles of Chamberlain 's 
Cough Remedy, I t broke up the cold 
and stopped the coughing liKe magie, 
and I have never since been sick 
with La Grippe." Chamberlain 's 
Cough Remedy can always be 
depended upon to break up a severe 
cold and ward oft' any threatened 
at tack of pneumonia . It• . is pleasant 
to take, too, which makes it the most 
desirable and one of tbe most popular 
prepara t ions in use for these ai lments . 
For sale by F . A. Siyler, Pinckney. 

order, accompanied by emphatic ex
pletives, was given him to take off his 
shoes and stockings. l ie was perfectly 
willing to oblige, but a t home he had 
not been permitted to wet his feet. 
"No," he answered innocently, with an 

warm weather leave door open a t end j 
and top of ventilators, which gives per- i 
feet circulation. Of course in severe 
cold weather it is closed as t ight as 
possible. At the end have one .door 
large enough to go in either side of the 

engaging smile, "I should not mind. P J t : a l s 0 covered steps, with an outside 
but my mother does uot allow i t " d o o r - When severe cold weather sets 

The 'skipper was a rough old sea dog I n- we_ usually _coyer the roof with 
who did not appreciate obedience"un- strong hl3Tse fiiauure. In bur 30 years ' 
less it was rendered to himself, and his experience we spent considerable mou-
reply was a stunning blow that flung e ^ t 0 sa-v nothing about loss of thou-
the bov across the deck. "But after sands and thousands of heads of cab-
that ," Captain Miron would say, with a 
'great laugh and not a shadow of re
sentment, " I .knew who was captain of 
tha t schooner, and it was not my 
mother." 

F i x e d It . 
Mamma—Now, Freddy, mind what I 

aay. I don't want you to go over into 
the next garden to play with that 
Binks boy. He's very rude. 

Freddy (heard a few minutes after
ward calling over the wall)—I say, 
Binks, ma says I'm not to go in your 
garden because you're rude, but you 
come Into my garden—I ain ' t rude. 

S t o p t h e Coug-t i a n d w o r k k o f f t h e 
C o l d . 

Lrxa t ive Bromo- Qui nine Table ts cu re 
a cold in one day . No / ure, no pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

In China criminals and political pris
oners are beheaded. Some of the exe
cutioners are so expert that they can 
a r range and behead a man in 18 sec
onds. 

A Card. 
1, the unders igned, do hereby apree 

to refund the money on a 50 cent bot
tle oi Green's War ran ted Syrnp of 
T a r if it failes ro cure your cough or 
cold. I also guarantee , a 25-cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t23 

Will p . ba r row. 

bage, experimenting. But the above 
described building has given entire sat
isfaction. 

Experience has taught us tha t no 
mat ter how perfect the building may 
be if cabbage is roughly handled and 

~~~~; " T - I not properly cured before storing it 
,„ „ , P y r o n m n i a c . I w i l j u o t k e u p j a n ( j t n f l t u t Q 

*ond l a t h e r - T h a t is the smartest select only good sound stock for win-
child I ever saw. If any one can set a t e r . I t s h o u l d b e c u t o f l * t n e s t u t u p 

river on fire, he will when he grows up. h e a d 8 t u r n e d bottom side up to let wa-
Fond Mothe r - Indeed he will, bless te r run out and head seal over where it 

his little heart! Only this morning 1 n a s b e e n c u t f r o m t h e s t u m P f w h l c h r e , -
found him s tar t ing a fire under the q u l r e s a t l e a s t five h o u r s o f s u n s h i n e . 
p i ano . - rh i l ade lph ia Call. j 0 u r c a b b a g 0 i g t r immed as close and 

j with as much care for storing as if it 
were going to m a r k e t Stump and 
dead leaves only cause decay; besides, 
they take up too much valuable space 
and cause more labor to handle crop. 
The size 1 have given you is about 
r ight for two acres of very large flat 
cabbage. I t will hold three acres of 

- ' ordinary Danish or tbe same of ordi-

QTATJS of MICHIGAN. Count* of Livinaeton, n f l r y flflt' c o n d u d e s t h e g r o w e r w h o 
Os5 . " presents this plan In Rural New York-

At a session of the Probate Court for said coun- er. 
ty, held at the Probate Office in the village of 
Howel], on Monday, the 14th day of January, 
in the year one thousand nine hundred and ore. 
Present: Eugene A. Stowa, Judge of Probate, in 
the matter of the estate of 

HARBIKT K. CAMFUELL, Deceased. 
On reading.and filing the petition duly verified ot 

G. W. Tteple, praying that a certain instrument 
now on file in th;a conrt, purportitg to be the last 

i Will and Testament of said deceased, may be ad
mitted to probate. 

Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the Stb 
day of February next, at 10 o'clock in the fore 
noon, at said Probate Otfice, be assigned for the 
hearing of said petition. 

It is further ordered that a copy of this order be 
published in the PISCKNKY DISPATCU, a newspap
er printed and circulating in sai«I county, three 
Buccet-sivo. weeks previous to said day of hearing. 

EiriiKNE A. STOWK, 
lmf> Judge of Probate. 

T r e a t m e n t F o r S p r a i n * . 
The prevalence of sprains and strains 

owing to the Indulgence In athletic 
exercises of all kinds moves an au 
thori ty on the t reatment of these pa in 
ful accidents to say: 

A little eorumou sense t rea tment if 
often all that is needed when the strain 
is a t ankle or wrist aud without com 
plications. It will swell very alarming
ly at first and gradually develop a 
frightful looking bruise, but from tin 
first it should have complete rest and 
a t reatment of hot and cold douches, 
the hot being used at first, when the 
swelling is painful, and the cold latei 
on, as a sort of touic to the relaxed 
muscles. The hot must be very hot 
and the cold very cold, as the tepid 
Water does harm ra ther than good. 

For the first day of a strain, whec 
all the wrenched carti lages and mus
cles are aching, great relief is found in 
a poultice of egg and salt. To make It, 
beat the white of an egg till light, bul 
not stiff. Stir in gradually a cup and 
a half of salt, or more if needed, tc 
make a thick, pastelike Icing. Spread 
this on a cloth and bandage in place. 
Cover all with oil silk or a thick bath 
towel to protect the sheets, since the 
egg leaks out continually. After this 
has relieved the soreness begin witfc 
hot water fomentations and wear a 
light, firm bandage, except at night. 

Werner's Dictionary or Synoriy-ms". r_at ois . M , 
lytMouy and Familiar Phrases. 

A book that should be in the ve_i.. 
| pocket of every iiersoii, IjwuUiv it 
tells you the right vo?vi to uu.-. 
No Two Words la the Enshs i 
Language Have Exact:v tb>* 
Same Significance. To cr.pns 
the precise meaning thht o*.vJ--
[tends to convey a rlictlormrv <<f 
iSynonyms la needed • •• avoid i»pm 
Ititlon. The' Bin'U-'.t •.•wv <>.l 
|speech is antithesis T>: an, dk-
:tionary the appends! Antony^.: 
will, therefore, be found eitrcnVly 
valuable. Contains mrmyx oilier 
features such »s Mythology, 
Familiar Allusions a r 4 For

eign Phrases, Prof. loisetU's i.ies*ory 
8.v8tem, 'The Art of Never Forge* tliur." r t ,c, 
etc. This wonderful little book r>oun«' iau neat 
cloth binding and sent postpaid for So. .5. Fuli 
Leather, gilt edge, $0.40, poatpairi. Ordor at 
once. Send for our largebookcauUogua, int. 

Address all orders to 
T H E WERNER COMPANY, 

frtltihtri and Haaufectuwri, A^KON. OHIO. 

A FREE PATTERN 
(h«r own •election) to «T«ry nbacHber. Beautiful ool-
ored lithographed plate* and illu.tintloni. Ortflwd, 
latest, artUtio, exqoUito and strictly up-to-date deatgna 

MS CALLS#™ 
MAGAZINE 

Drewm-klng- ecoDomiee, fa*cy work, houaehold hint* 
abort Rtorlea. current topic*, etc. Bubecrlbe to-day 
Only Wo. yearly. Lady afaoU wanted. Sand for tarou 

for ladles, mltSM. ftrla and little children. That ear 
tain ityltih" chic "effect not attained by tbe DM of aai 
othar patterns. Have no equal for atyleaad perfect M 

P o p u l a r F o r c i n g Tomato . 
Gardening Illustrates an excellent 

underglass tomato which is rapidly 
making place for itself In this country. 

j A prominent gardener says he likes it 
bet ter than any ns a free cropping, free 
Betting, medium sized variety and finds 

Cons idera te - j 
Y»ung Writer (to editor of newly es-1 

tabllshed journal)—If you find this lit- \ 
t ie story available for your columns, j 
I don' t ask: any pay for It beyond a life ; 
•ubscription to your paper. j 

Editor—But, great goodness, young 
man. you may^lve for 50 years! 

Young Writer—Oh, I don't mean dur
ing my life; dur ing the life of your pa
per, you know!—London Tit-Bits. 

WANTED—Capablefreliable person fn every 
county to represent larpe company of solid finan
cial reputation. 8*36 salary per year, payable 
weekly: 8ft per day absolutely sore and all ex
penses: straight, bona-fide, riefinate salary, no 
commission; salary paid each Saturday and a -
pense money advanced each week. .STANDARD 
HOUSE, 334 Dearborn st. Chicago. t - » 

f l o w t o C u r e t h e G r i p . 

Remain quie t ly a t home and take 
Chamberlain s Consrh Remedy as di
rected and a quick recovery is sure to 
follov . That, remedy counteracts any 

ieney oi thb c r i p to re.suh in pnen 
"i, which is really the o i ly *«»• 

»ous danger . Araonwf th« tens of 
thousands who have u.>ed it for g r ip 
no t on3 cast) has eve r been reported 
t h a t did not recover. For Sale by F . 
A. Sigler , P inckney, 

L<^««W**^V'S«V» •%»••*•«•-<"»«•«.• ^ . n . t S ' S ^ t ' i . ' N A f ' W V 

POSTAL 4 MORCV, 
PNOPMicrona. 

1 > 

The 
Griswold 
House 

DETROIT. 

A 
strictly 

Brat-
claaa, 

modem, 
up-to-date 

Hotel. looated 
in the heart of 
the City 

; Rates, $2, $2*50, $3 per Day. 
Co*. ea»*» Riven 4 aaaawoie ST. 

A F i n e D i s t i n c t i o n . 
A young down town drug clerk whe 

had heard the story of the colored wo
man who had asked for flesh colored 
court plaster and was given black by 
the observant dealer stored the Inci 
dent away in his mental dust box and 
decided to use it a t the first opportu
nity. He had not long to wait , for a 
few nights ago a comely colored girt 
stepped Into the store where he was 
employed. "Ah wants some cou't plas
ter," she said. 

"Wha t color ." inquired the clerk, 
with affecU'd nonchalance. 

"Flesh cullah. sab." 
Trembling In his1 shoes and keeping 

within easy reach of a heavy pestle, 
the clerk handed the woman a box oi 
black court plaster, and ho was eur 
prised at the t ime t ha t the situation af
forded so little humor. The woman 
opened the box with a deliberation sthat 
was ominous, but she was unruffled 
when she noted the color of the con 
tents . 

"Ah g\iess yo' mus ' a-ralsunderstooc' 
mah ordah. Ah asked fob flesh cullah 
and yo' done give me skin cullah." 

The drag clerk Is still a little d&zeo 
from the encounter, and he has firmly 
resolved to subject every ,1oke to rigid 
laboratory test hereafter before using 
—Pittsburg News. 

Eaiilr put together Only 10 and 1» e«nts each-noM 
higher. Soldla nearly avary city and town, or by mail 
aak for them. Absolutely very latest ap-to-dat* stytsa. 

T H E M c C A L L C O M P A N Y , 
US.1M W*U 14th Street. . . . R*w Tarfc CHy, *. 1. 

Railroad Guide. 

» - * ; • 
Jh*A;t.~.v _ ^ 1 ¾ 

tan-ai 

TOMATO FROG MORE SELECTED. 

a ready sale for it on the New York 
market. The fruit is of medium size, 
very uniform and smooth in outline, al
most i>ii;i(l in shaju'. solid and very 
line. rr,;;;r H.-Mr i»ri._;ht s;-ur!et, with 
very iU •,',> t!esh and remarkably small 
vi:<\ si:;i,-!\ There are now two foreign 
vai';e;:.sT Swttorfs >JW'.vt of All and 
! ' re- n Selei-ti d. tha t have made a 
pi:iee t'-.r themselves on this side as 
£:»M1 foreers. 

Market Var ie t i e s of Celery. 
'«'!... r'-irjs <?oitlen is. the fall celery 

H i s D i m I d e a . 
A teacher was giving her class an ex

ercise in spelling and defining words. 
"Thomas." she said to a curly haired 

little boy. •spell *Ibex.' H 

"I-b-o-x." 
"Correc t Define i t " 
"An ibex," answered Thomas af ter *, 

prolonged mental struggle, "Is w h e n 
yon look In tbe back part of t he book 
when you wan t to find anything that '* 
printed in the front par t of the book/ ' 

- V 'i.WSHif LINES* 

Popula r rou t e for A n n A r b o r , T o 

ledo and points Eas t , Sou th , a n d for 

Howell, Owosso, A l m a , Mt P l e a s a n t 

Cadillac, Manistee, T rave r se Ci ty a n d 

points in N o r t h w e s t e r n M i c h i g a n . 

W. H . B E N N E T T , 

G. P . A . T o l e d o 

PERE MARQUETTE 
R a l l r s a , * . 3-*».. 1 , 1 9 3 1 . 

Trains -leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and Eest, -
10:36 a< m., 3:04 p. ru., 8:5$ p . m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
9:45 a. m., 2:08 p. m. 6:20 |p. in. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:36 a. m., .1:04 p. m., 8:58 p . m . 

For Toledo and South, 10 :36 a. m 
FRANK B > Y , 

Agent, Sooth Lron. 
n , F. MOELLEU, 

G. P. A., Detroit. 

-*" -n**»»» ' 

The resting place of Daniel De Foe it 
in the heart of one of London's busiest 
quarters, about a quarter of a mttf 
from ths Bank of England 

Brand Tmik Railway System. 
9:1« * . m . 
3:15p. m. f B.44 a. xh. Jackson, Detroit, sad 

8:45 p. m. intermediate ststloue 
E& mail and exp. 
b Jackson. Lenox, and 
h 4:45 p. m. Intermediate stations 

mixed. 
:55 s. m. 

? 

? 
The ft 16 a. m. and 6:45 p. m. trains bare throng* 

coach between Jackson and Detroit. 
W. J. mask, Agent, Plaefcaty 

_If you want all the news subsoribe 
or ths DxspATca. 
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K & K K & K K & K K & 

DR&K.&K. 
Th« Leading Specialists of Aierica 

20 Years In Dettylt. 
2BQ,0Q^ Cur»d, 

WECURESTRICTURE 
Thousands of young and middle-aged 

; men are troubled with this disease—many 
unconsciously. They> may have a smart-1 
ins sensation, small, twisting stream, 
unary cutting pains at times. Blight dis
charge, difficulty in commencing, weak 
organs, emissions, and all the symptoms 
of nervous debility—they have STRIC-

Unlon of thtfllomeandLSchool. 

The following article^ was't written and 
read by Miss Nettie Hall at the Putnam 
and Hamburg Formers' Club at E. W* 
Kennedy's, the last Saturday in January. 

T h e school influence is next to 
the home in importance in the 
life of the child and t h a t influence 

ty— 
TORE. Don't let doctors experiment on 
you, by cutting, stretching, or tearing 
you. This will not curelyou, as i t will re
turn. Our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT absorbs the stricture tissue; 
hence removes the stricture permanen tiy. 
I t can never return. No pain, no suffer
ing, no. detention from business by our 
method. TbesexualorgansareBtrength-
ened. The nerves are invigorated, and 
the bliss of manhood returns. 

WECURE GLEET 
Thousands of young and middle-aged 

men are having their sexual vigor and 
Vitality continually sapped by this dis
ease. They are frequently unconscious 
or the cause of these symptoms. General 
Weakness, Unnatural Discharges, Fail
ing Manhood, Nervousness, Poor Mem
ory, Irritability . a t times Smarting Sen
sation, Sunken Eyes, with dark circle^ 
Weak Bock, Generar Depression, Lack 
of Ambition. Varicocele, Shrunken 
Parts, e t c OLEET and STRICTURE 
may be the cause. Don't consult family 
doctors, as they have no experience in 
these special diseases—don't allow 
Quacks to experiment on you. Consult 
Specialists, who have made a life study of 
Diseases ofMen and Women. OarNEW 
METHOD TREATMENT will posi
tively cure you. One thousand dollars 
for a case we accept for treatment and 
cannot sure. Terms moderate for a cure. 

CURES GUARANTEED 
We treat and cure* EMISSIONS, 

VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS, GLEET. 
STEICTURE. IMPOTENCY. SECRET 
DRAINS. UNNATURAL DISCHARG
ES, KIDNEY and BLADDER Diseases. 

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS 
FREE. If unable to call, write for 
OUESTTON BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT. 

KENNEDY* KERGAN 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St. 

DETROIT, MICH. 
K3&K K*-K\.ie*.Hfa 

should receive every possible he lp 
from every available service. We 
cannot hope for model schools un
til our* pupils come from model 
homes. W h e n paren t s realize 
this fact as teacher of the home 
and school, when parents give u p 
shifting responsibility from the 
home to the school then wil the 
teaching professionlbe elevated. 

N o matter how ha rd the teach-
er may try to instill good princi
ples, if the influence of the home 
does not sustain such teaching, if 
the peronality 6t the parent comes 
between the child and the teach
er the effort is almost wholly in
effective. The majority of work
ers a ie sincere in their efforts to 
bet ter the schools, bu t parents 
are at a disadvantage, certainly, 
in tha t many of them know almost 
nothing of the amount of work re
quired of the teacher of the 

no conception at the i r high-call
ing in t h a t they s tand next to 
mothers in influence, sometimes 
nearer—for there are mothers who 
would ra the r spend their t ime 
teaching thei r pet dog to speak 
for his d inner , t han to teach the i r 
children to say please, b u t fortu
nately such mothers are rare. 
Pa ren t s very often must needs 
send their chi ldren to teachers 
who a r e slangy, coarse and rude 
in the i r conduct ; teachers, whose 
school-room manner mayhap is 
perfect, bu t when out of school be
comes auy th ing b u t a model for 
young people; teachers who al
most c rush with the i r sarcasm; 
teachers, who unconsciously per
haps, lead the l i t t le ones to falsify 
teachers who' are slack in their 
dress and appear before their pu
pils with unkep t hai r ; teachers 
whose end and aim is the pay day. 
All these and many more, I might 
mention, make the parent wish to 
keep the child a t home as long as 
possible. Bad as this condition 
is it might be far worse. The 
cul tured author of Quo Vadis has 

expressed a decided disapproval 

A $ 4 . 0 0 BOOK FOR 7 5 c i s . 
The Farmers' Encyclopedia. -

Everything: pcr-
ta in ineto the af
fairs ox the farm, 
h o u s e h o l d and 
stock raising. Em-
bracea ai tides <m-
the horse, the colt, 
horse habits, dis
eases of the horse, 
the farm, grasses, 
fruit culture, dairy-
ing.oookery.hcH Uh, 
cattle, sheep.swine, 
poultry, bees, the 
dog, toilet,. social 
life, etc., etc, One 
of the most com
p l e t e E n c y c l o 
pedias in existence. 

present time, or the terr ible s train j 0 f a U things American, men, wo 
of con trolling, directing, aud in 
spir ing the energies of a room full 
of pupils. Remember , parents tha t 
when yon listen unquest ionly 
to oft-times exaggerated tales 
which the chi ldren br ing home, 
and when you add to the childs 
dissatisfaction by condemnation 
of the teacher without allowing 

"her a hearing, you are adding" 
greatly to the load the teacher is 
laboring under and diminishing, 
"in inverse rat io" t ha t teachers 
usefullness, and lessening in un
told degree the value of t h e 
schooling to your child. 

Did you ev«ir know of a person " 
of undoubted honor giving an en
t i r e ^ incorrect account of some 
event, not with intent ional un
t ru thfu lness , but because, they 
saw* or heard only a par t and im-

fflnbooXkS§ agination supplied the balance. 
^ ¾ % ^ I f ' B O then i t is no th ing to be fully iliue-

SStofitfbhff wondered at- i f - a - c h i l d gets__a 
fegSok?Sn1 wrong idea of something which 

al «.00. If you desire this book lend us our special f n u r t C n | f l , 1 ( J ' » | . a p h n n l 
offer pr.'ct SO. 75. and 10.20 extra for postage and t » b . e s p l a c e a t s t i i o o i 
we w ill forward the book to you. If it is nut satis-; TM,,^ *n~A;w*—,rlm ">i 

men, manners, morals—except ing 
the educational system. H e con-
aiders American education vastly 
enlightening. H e th ings teachers 
should be brought more ' i n touch 
with home life and thus exer t a 
broader and more refining influ
ence. 

W e all have a s trong desire t o 

Working 0 rertlme. 
Eigbt bour laws are ignored by 

those tiroless, little workers—Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Millions are 
always at work% night and day, cor
ing Indigestion, Billionness, Constipa
tion, Sick Headache and all Stomach. 
Liver and Bowel troubles, £aay 
pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c at F. 
A. S'glers drugstore. 

The Maccabees of t he World , 
with headquar te rs a t P o r t H u r o n 
have decided to make an unique 
exhibi t ion a t the St. Lou i s fair in 
1903. A gigantic globe 83 feet in 
diameter, the emblem of the or
der, will be erected a t a cost of 
$9,000, T h e amount will be lais-
ed by subscription. 

A Fireman's Close Call. 
"I stuek to my engine, although ev

ery joint ached and every nerve was 
racked wit/b pain," writes C. W. Bell
amy, a loooraotive fireman, of Burling
ton, Iowa., " was weak and pale, 
without any appetite and all run 
down. As I was about to give up, I 
got a bottle of Electric Bitters and, 
alter taking it, Pfelt as well as I ever 
did in my life." Weak sickly, run 

recently visited bur "country" and I d o w a p
u

e o p l e , ^ w ^ 3 « a i a n e w l i f e* 
strength and vigor from their use, 
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed 
by F. A. Sigler. Pi ice-50 cents. 

A new criminal game tha t is be
ing worked on the minis ters in 
different par t s of the country. A 
good looking young man and wo
men travel about making money 
by ge t t ing married. T h e man 
has a large stock of bad $20 bills 
and after the marr iage ceremony^ 
is performed the unsuspec t ing 
divine is handed one of these, ou t 
of which to take his fee, usually 
not more than $5. The couple de-

see success attenaTour efforts; to 
toil continually only to see our 
ideals afar off is a prospect" tha t 
almost discourage us. I t should 
be o u r aim to elevate the human I par t with the change in good coin 
race that i t may be made more and the minister doesn't discover 
and more in harmony with the j the fraud until someone charges 
Divine will; and when parent aud i him with a t tempt ing to pass bad 
teacher confer to-gether in the ! money. 
spiri t of the Teacher of Galilee, 

NOTICE. 
We the undersigned, do hereby 

agree to refund the money on a 60 
cent bottle of Down's Elixir if it does 
not care any cough, cold, whooping 
COORD, or throat trouble. We also 
guarantee Down's Elixir to cure con 
sumption, when used according to di-
rectioas, or money Jaaciu A fall dose 
on going,(,to"bed and small -doses dar
ing thejd*y will cure the mo.it severe 
cold, and stop the mo3t distressing 
cough. 

F. \. Sigler,, 
W, B. Darrow 

lite fittrimttj §i$pttK 
' PUBLISHED « V a a T T H D a S D A Y M O a j ( I N e BT 

FRANK. L. ANDREWS 
JFditor and Proprietor. 

Subscription Price $1 in Advance 

Sneered at the Postofllce at Plnclsney, Michigan, 
a* second-class matter. 

Advertising rates made known on application. 

Business Cards, $4.00 per year. 
Peath and marriage notices published tree. 
Announcements of entertainments may be ;>aid 

for, if desired, by presenting the office with tick
ets of admission. In case tickets are aot Drought 
to tne office, regular rates will be charged, 

AU matter in local notice colamnwiU be c n a n -
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for each 
insertion. Where no time is specified, all notice* 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and 
wlU be charged for accordingly. f # * A l l changes 
of advertisements MUST reach thisoOVce as early 
as T U S S D A T morning to insure an insertion the 
same week. 

JOBffWTWff/ ;-
In all its branches, a specialty. We have all kinds 
and the latest styles of Type, etc., wnicn enables 
us io execute all kinda of work, such as Books. 
Pamplets, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices as 
o-v as good work can b*i uoue. 

U.LV BILL* PATABL* ? l » * r OK EVBUtf K J N T U . 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY, 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PBSSIDBNT.. ..—. „„ Alex. Mclntyre 
THGSTJSES E. L. Thompson, Altred .VL>nks, 

Daniel Richards, ieo. Bowman, Samuel 
Sykes, P. U.Johnson. 

CLERK .«. ~~. .~., . , . . E . R. Braun 
TU£A9DRE8. . ; . - . . in i , , .-nrr.i,vi..vi.."Ti;iVV,W*. E . M.[ITphy -

ABSBSSOK „ W, A. Can 
STKEBT COMMISSIONER.. . . J. Monks. 
MAHSAHL A. E . Br»*n. 
UKALTHOFFICBH . .Dr . H. F. Sigler 
arroRSEV W. A. Carr 

CHURCHES. 

you 
fart.ory return It and we will exchange i: or refund 
your mon&7. Send for our special illustraic.1 cata
logue, quoting the lowest prices on booksvFREE 
We can tave you money, \ddress all orders to 

THE WERNER COMPANY, 
Pafellifcara and Ka*uf*ctorers. Akron. OhlO 

rThe \V«rn« Omiparv is :hc« >;hlv r»-l!.thle ! —IMII! " 

then we will have a more perfect 
union of the home and school. 

P n e u m o n i a c a n be P r e v e n t e d . 

This disease always results' from a 
cold or an attack nt' the ^xip-and may 
tie prevented by the tiinely use of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. That 

The parent, who in a kindly and j remedy was extensively u<ed during 
yjoes to the the epidemics of La Grippe of the 

SAFE, SOLID, 
ACCURATE. 

The line 1» m<^t complete, 
embracing pUioi*, fii'nvy 
rlflo« for j.ireci ati'l hmitiun 
pmpo->"*, ):..:,1 t-'-ki't rtUe» 
wiUi kkeietou stock*. 

"FAVORITE" 

respectful manner 
teacher for an explanation of 
what he does not unders tand or 
approve will nearly always come 
away with added respect for the 
teacher and always with the cora-

! for t ius assurance of having acted 
honorably. Every word o£ -en -

icouragement and loyal uphold ing 
ol the teachers will add many per 

i cent to ' that teacher 's moral and 
| mental power over the child. 

Every mother, whether she will 
or not, is i\ s tudent of pedagogy. 
That woman is dull indeed to 
whom the daily and hourly watch
ing of tiie development of a young 
child does not br ing a keen ap
preciation of what can be done in 
the way of mental development. 
Teachers, aud mothe rs often say 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
Has world-wide fame for marvell

ous cures, It surpasses an}- othar 
salve, lotion, ointment or Halm for 

Cuts. Corns, Burns, Boils, lores' Fel
ons, Ulcers, le!ter, Salt Kheum, Fev* 
«r Sore-i. Ch-apped Hands, Skin Erup
tions; Infallihle tor Piles. Cure guar
anteed. Only 25*"* at F. A. Siller's. 

V f ETUOD1ST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
i.»A liev. 11. W . Hicks, pastor. Services every 
Sunday moratng at I0:3o, sad every Sunday 
eveoiDg at 7:iA> o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evenings. Sunday sciiool at close of moru-
ing aervire. L-EAJ. SIOLEB, Supt. 

c O-SUaEGAl'IONAL CUUUCH. 

green 
past few years and not a single case 
has ever been reported that did not re
cover or that resulted in pneumonia, 
which shows it to be a certain pre- t • " , " , , * *•* • , ., 

- ,. x , j . : his own buckwheat griuuia by the 
ventive of that dangerous disease " J 

Kev. O. W. Kice pastor. Service every 
s iaduy morning at lt>:*) aud evary Sunday 
evening at 7:0C o'cijek. Prayer meeting Tours 
day evenings. Maadiy school at close ot morn-
iut'servue. Alios Ku'tie lloff, Supt,, Maoel 
Swarthout ftec. 

O T . HAliV"S C \ T U d L l C C H U RC.il. 
O liev. M. J. Coaiiu^rtord. ^ASIOC S<jr^icaa 
every Sunday. Low mass at ~:Mo'clock 
ai^li niasa wita seriuoa at 9::il>a. m. Catecliism 
at a:(Xj p. m., vespersaaabenediction &t T: iu p. m. 

SOCIETIES; 

' l ib* A. O. II. Society of Cliis i>Uce,jaeets every 
_ Unnl s irxd*.- I'Htid Kr. M»ttnew Hill. 
Jobn Taoiuey and SI. T. Kelly, Coauty Di jgiites 

If the farmer will buy 
coffee and roast it himself, will 
make his own syrup from brown 
SUtrar b l l V w h o l e n P O n e r c o r n s n-pf 1^11 WORTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday h u ^ n r , u u y » IIULC p«- p p e r L u r u b , _ , e t ^ e a l l l | ( a t ti:-w oclock in tne .vi. E. cnurch. A 

cordial invitation is extended to everyouo, espe
cially you unpeople. P. L. Andrews, Pres. 

Chamberlain's C^ugh R^i/iedy h-s 
rained a world wide reputation lor 
its cures? oi colds and gr ip . For s-nU* 
by l*'. A. Si^er, Pincsnev. 

local miller ( if said miller is pass-
ably nonest) , will kill aud dress ; Oiustn-ei'v-.ii.t.iv •.- >\ii' nt !.:i> ivoiih'it 

Miss !.. M I'.-I-*; >e ir -" ir',-. M i s * \l LttLi-" ';ir;> • \'<-»r 

P r o t e c t i n s T r e e s F r o m R a b b i t s . 

the meat raised on his own farm,] —«—.—— 
he can stt^er as clear of adulterat- \ \aE w.- C;T,L'- m '̂'f«)» n « l ^("L**^ 

I TnonUi ut -i:V. p. m. at i .e tiome ol l>r. 'I. r. 
e d f o o d p r o d u c t s a s a i l V m a n OU >i>jlfr

M Everyone i iuerestediu t e m p e r ^ is 
* J r.'iiiiiailv invited. Mrs. 'jual Sil ler, Pres; Mrs. 

eath, but if he brings home a t in | t l t i i i-'u>^e.^'*tary. We consider that a spring set fruit pail and a cui rvcomb which he j "Phe C.T. A. and t*. 
ree is worth at least .«1 after having „ o t thrown in with a pound of 20 I thw HaUbiri1 %'£? 
rown one season aud that if it re- " . , , . n , . ,., 

•IfFLE 

tree 

quired another dollar to protect it the c e u t b a k m g powder his quite like-
expenditure would be a wise one, espe- ly to get his picture in the adver-
cially if nonproteetion meant loss of it t isemeut of some fake patent med: 
and the necessity of replanting. But . . . . r 

we do not have to spend so much in i c i u e by the time Ire is uO. 
our present plan of protection, which H a ( J f o C o n q i „ , r o r 1 > | e . 
we think is better than any other we \ 
have yet heard of. We buy a roll of' " ^ was jn-t about «ione," writes 
18 inch wire netting of about half tm;h 
mesh. This we cut into strips cross-

Society sf this p'aci', n*aet 
raay eveninkf in t'je c'r. Jaat-

Uonohue. Fre^iuent, 

K SIGHTS UP MACCABEES. 
Meeterery Friday evening on or :t*fore ial\ 

ol the moon at their hall iu the S . \n , liout bldg. 
Visiting hrotlu-rs lire cordially invited. 

CHA*. UAJIPBELI., Sir kniijtit Conimande* 

Liviiij;aton Lodjje, No.7^, ? & A, M. U^'i'ar 
Coiuuiuuicaiiou Tuesday evening, oa »r oc«fore 

tne lull of the moon. H. P. sigler, \\ . .M. 

—I treat all ray chi ldren alike, 
I t is a g e a t mistake. One na ture ! tightly around a hoe or lnvuiu 
is helppd by a course of. discipline ' ̂  s P r u n S around the trunk, setti 

the lower end about two inches in t 

wise of the roll, making pieces sis or 
eight inches wide. These are wound 

i a tu l l e 

t h e 
aweowmi hT the ««• r>amu.«,. T J tha t injures another. The key to ! ground. They stav well in place, are 
bfit la the WOTH tor boji. Ju»i »« rellaoit . . . . , . , < . . , . 1 , , , , ^- ,-^^, , .»s »ndadvi*«h;eforB.̂ B.' \\v^ t n u m n g ot chi ldreu is their quickly made, cost little and are etfl-

c imnla ins c J e n t > When set upon the tree, they 

' W w i , t t , 7 : X ; r r , ^ t p w ' '° t!i:i.- th.Mv is so ranch taught in 
r«, > 4. S T E > t . N S AB11*> A; t t > O t . I O . , i , i , , . • 

r B « . thicopce i»iu. Ma*. tlu» schools tha t is unneccessary 

N o . I T - w i t h P I * ! * D I M Slirht* *A.*>0 . , . . , , ' 
No . l S - » J i U T a r g e t M « h t « • . \ j « m d l C l d l i a l l t \ ' . 

\njfrV tin*".** rtM.-, »r« ni'i earrioii ii> i:nck h, ie.V.ct* wo 
One have cost about o eeats each, writes a 

correspondent of National Stockman. 

.ULaV. 

> S * ^ 

D 

60 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE 

TENTS 

music, calisthenics, drawiug etc. 
IL* sends his boys to schoo to 

H i t r a t e o f St tda F o r T o p D r e s a l a s ; . 
A t t h e jRbode I s l a n d s t a t i o n t h i s y e a r 

a t o p d r e s s i n g o f n i t r a t e o f s o d a w a s 

•'i»t't "book learnin" and learn how j applied to land sown with ml top. clo- . drug store 
7 ..a * " T u~i: . . . n,,**. «-u«+ ' ver and timothy on April 14 or very' 
to » h - ^ r . I believe that, what- , 8 o o n a f t e r t h e % r a s s s { a r t < n l t o g r o w > :. - _ 

develops, t rains, dignifies, ' The good yield notwithstanding the 

Mrs. Rosi 'Richardson, of 
Springs, N. C .. " 1 ha-i oon>mon'ion so 
b a d t h a t t h e i-est o'<H'for> s a i d [ . . . couid 

nor l i v e t n e r • s l u m H m o n t h , luit 1 he-

v'an t o u^e D r . L i n e ' s X w [ J i s e o v ^ r y 

a u d w a s whr . l ly c u r e d by s e v e n hoi t i e * 

a n d a m n o w > t o n t a n d w e d / " It 's an 

u n n v a l - d l i te ^^ver i n U ^ i ^ u - n p t i o n . 

l ^ n e n m o n i n . 1-¾ O r i p p - 1 <nui. !V-onehi'i«i 

i n l a l l i h l e for I ' o n c h s ( \ - l d , A > t h « n a , 

H a y F e v e r , C r o n p oi1 W j i o o n n i i^ons.-h. 

G u a r a n t e e d b o t t l e s ,MV aiv.l ? 1 OH 

T r i a l b o t t l e s f r e e a t F . A . S i ^ i e - ' s 

0' Kl)ER OF EASTERN STAU meeta^ac^ month 
_ the PrKlay e^euins; tollowiu^ tue i-t?4>ii*r F. 

I j a u r e l ! A A . M . uieetinj;, iltw. M.vtiY KSAD, \V". A. 

U KDEK Oi-'. MODE UN' W OO L) MBS* Vliet ta» 
;ir-1 I'liarsihiy evuuiu^ orcein M^utu in tae 
tvit'Ht.' n a i l . C. L. Oriuita V. C. 

LADIES Of THE MACCABEKS. Meit evory 1st 
aud ird Saturday at eaouuioutn at -.':'*>.' p LI. at 

tv. •». i\ M. a.m. ViM-ia^ s.siers oordi.my in-
>ued. JI;LL.V SIULEII, i.^dy Ooui, 

^ . -

K; /•NUiHTS ot-THK L.JVAL -HJ vKO 
me»t every second vVehu'saay 

{•venin^ ot; ••very moula iu iw <v O. 
i . .>!. »iail .ti. ',: yjoWocri. XA visiting 
.fii.irds welcome. 

C. L. primes. Cupt. i»en. 

BU6l»\iS6 OA.^JS. 

WANTED - CaixiWe' roiinhlo p( n?i>r in every 
conniy to represent lar^'e co'U'wnv o'' *.>lid rlnan-

OCSIONS 
COPVRIOHTS &C, 

Anyone iwnfttng a skstrh and deacrtntlon may 
•nlekry ascertain nnr op«nton frea "whether an 
toTentlon M prohH^ly Mtf£taM«. Commnnk**. 
ttcna<»ti . 1 ' ^ ' unrtoritUl. Handbook on Patents 
sant frt't*. o . it n^wicy for seourtiifrjiuluius. 

Paton! - i • •'. tlin>D(th Maim Sb Co. reeelTS 
tpttjttl n«t< •; liout ciiatve, la the 

Ahan.^' - ' ot.*tri»M w«»r1tly. T^nrewt c"r-
cnlntl> u<iuiUf5 Journal. Terms. 13 a 

•'.s f l . Soldbyall new.sd.nlor*. 

S T A N D A U O 

ptcwu 'I «>41^SI « « f « « * U I V • 

IfiiitriCiiiU 
renr 

Itraucu i. . 
^w«^»Jto» to* 
- \ 6 » F 8 U Washington, D. C 

e v e r i 

and ennobles t rue manhood and \ severe early drought was doubtless at . , . a 
: tributable in a large measure to the «ai repiuHuon; *-**> s.̂ .rv p-r y.. r. payable 

womanhood is of educational val-; f f t c t t h f t t t h e R f o u m l flt d i s p o s a l w^w,; s* ,xr d, ,i>,>ut,!v -„ r , ;l, a «n .x-
no. Whatever cheers, encourages ; a t once a generous amount of readily ^ s ; "MlJ>hi' b >,,a M*< ***** H!iUry' D0 

and strengthen humani ty in the j assimilable plant food. There la al- j ̂ ™M mowy ailvancert ^ . u w^ te 

performance of d&ilv tasks is a ' w a y s U k e l y t 0 l > e .a l a c - ? f a 8 s l m l l a J - e jHOOSI.a»4uearbtra st.Chicago perrorniance or a a u y iss&s is » mtrogen very early in the season, for ' ± 
factor in life's wor»k of t he grea t - j ihe rtmson that the soil is still too cold 

, • j to permit of the rapid formation of 
e*ti vrtlui', j nitrates. This explains the efficiency 

Hut the pareu t is not a!one re- j •* "»trate of soda for the spring top 1 
1 d r e s s i n g o f g r a s s a n d g r a i n , s i n c e I t s Thta signature is on every box of the genuine 

sponsible for this s tate of affairs, nitrogen Is already in a'form which L a x a t i v e Bft>mO*Quinin€ Tablets 
We often mee t teachers <*he-1Ave ^ 4 ° 1 8 c a D w w w f c * *#*<*- ' **™«*y *••* — * • • «** ** — « v 

H. H.btGLER M. D- C, L, SlGLtR M, 0 

. DKS. SLGLERdSLJLi i i i , 
i'uysicia.i* <»û  aur^e (as- A I , u n a .̂"o uptf 
uitoniled to^i.i. or m^ui. -Odlce on Mam ur 
i'lu^knt-y, Aiien. 

DK. Ay B . G R E L . N . 
OEN 1'i.S r— Eyt-ry t'na<,;; auvi on Thurt-

commiseion; salary raid oaoh Saturday and ex- ' d *7 Hnen having apuoiutuicuts. uiace u»ar 
Sittter'ci Unii: .store. 

<§W& 
J. F. MuuM&> 

OraUu»te ol Oai,»ru v :.o. n»,-y ...on.—J, ulao 
tne Veterinary ,i-aJT».ry Ooiij^a 

Will proiou jy »A--UI i>»u.. ut***-*M of the i s 
meaiicateU «uauai a; a i e^iuoaMe pf ice. 
Hordes Ve«VU esaiuiciea (• ree. 

O t T l C l - a t / n i L L , P I N C K N J Y 
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ffrnthtfeg gigpM. 
FBAHK L, AJTOBEW*, Publisher. 
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MICHIGAN. 
•Sfi • * = » 

CONGRESSIONAL. NOTfii). 

Thtliottse on the 1st passed an omni
bus bill carrying 191 claims for stores 
and supplies taken by the union army 
during the rebellion. The claims were 
passed on by the court of claims and 
aggregated 8344,43a The bill to amend 
t h e Chinese exclusion act with a view 
to preventing- the fraudulent entry of 
Chinese into the United States was 
passed. Bills were also passed to au
thorize the Indiana, Illinois & Iowa 
Railroad Co. to construct a bridge 
across the S t Joseph river at S t Jos
eph, and to create Saginaw, a port of 
delivery. 

The President on the 25th trans^ 
mitted to the senate a report of the 
secretary of war, inclosing the report 
Of the Taft Philippine commission. In 
his message of transmittal the Presi
dent says that the report includes not 
only the reports of the commission, but 
its act of legislation, and he earnestly 
recommends legislation under which 
the government of the islands may 
have authority to assist in their peace
ful industrial development in the di
rections indicated by the secretary of 
war. 
% The latest about the ¢00,000,000river 
and harbor bill is that the senate wil l 
nbTstrilce duTahy oFtEe items aggre^ 
gat ing over §7,000,000 for improvements 
in Michigan waters, nor the items for 
improvements elsewhere, but will 
scale down a 'good many of them. 
Mark Hauna is one of the senators 
who says the appropriation ought to 
be reduced one-half, and he lives in 
the same town as the chairman of the 
house committee that compiled the 
«60,000,000 bill. 

After an eventful legislative exper
ience beginning with the present ses
sion of congress, and covering about 
two months, the bill for the reorgan-
ization of the U, S, army passed its 
last stage in congress on Jan. 31, and 
now goes to the President for his sig
nature. The final step was taken in 
the senate where, by a vote of 33 to 24, 
the conference report on the bill, was 
agreed to. The house of representa
tives has already agreed to the report. 

A big petition signed by 5.000 firms 
and • individuals engaged in various 
kinds of work, plumbing, ventilating, 
etc., throughout the United States, 
was presented to the house on the 
26th. protesting against the letting of 
general contracts for interior work on 
the public buildings. The petitioners 
desire direct contracts made for each 
class of work. 

The President on the 28th sent to 
the senate the following nominations: 
Maj. E. V. Andruss, 4th artillery, to 
be lieutenant - colonel; Capt Frank 
Thorp, -5th artillexy, to be major; First 
Lieut John F. McMahon, 4th artiller3% 
to be captain; Second Lieut Fox Con
ner, 2d artillery, to be first lieutenant. 

The house committee on invalid pen
sions on the 1st defeated a motion to 
report the bill for a pension court of 
appeals, a measure favored by the 
G. A. R. 

The finance committee of the senate 
has prepared a statement showing that 
the proposed internal revenue tax on 
bucket shops would bring 810,000,000 a 
year. 

It is now quite ev idVt that Presi
dent McKinley will call a special ses
sion of congress to enact needed legis
lation for the Philippines and Cuba. 

The house on the 28th passed a bill 
to revise and codify the postal laws. 

300 Killed and Wounded. 
The military authorities has been 

advUed of another engagement which 
took place between the Mexican gov
ernment troops and a large force of 
Maya Indians. The battle took 
place about nine miles from Chan 
Santa Cruz, Mex., the stronghold of 
the rebels, and resulted in a victory 
for the troops. The casualties on the 
rebel side were heavy, it is said 300 
men were killed and wounded. 

B M M H M M M M H M H I I M M M i M i M M I 
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DOINGS OF T H E 41 S T S E S S I O N . 
The following bills were passed in 

the house on the 29th: Legalizing cer
tain act of Josiab & Dean, of Boston, 
commissioner of deeds; legalizing ac
tions of the supervisors of Baraga In 
appropriating ¢£,700 for the erection 
of a breakwater; legalizing $2,000 elec
tric light bonds issued by the village 
eTNew Baltimore; authorizing the Irtt-
lage of New Baltimore to equip her 
streets and enter into contracts for 
electric l ighting; organizing a new 
school district In in the townships of 
Hastings and Castleton, Barry county; 
changing name of the vil lage of New 
Chicago, Manistee county, to Pomona; 
amending the charter of the city of 
Detroit extending sessions of the board 
of estimates to 20 days and fixing com
pensation at ¢5 a day. 

The following bills were passed in 
the senate on the 29th: To legalize 
bridge bonds issued by Mecosta town
ship, Mecosta county; allowing vil
lage of Pinconning to compromise and 
refund its indebtedness; to provide1 for 
extending corporate life of summer re
sort association for periods of 30 years; 
to regulate foreign building and loan 
associations, immediate effect; to legal
ize certain bonds in Baraga county. 

The house on the 29th passed the 
bill extending the sessions of the' De
troit board of estimates from 10 to 20 
days and increasing the compensation 
to $5 a day. Most of the Wayne mem
bers were absent when, the bill was 
taken up, but none of them are opposed 
to i t -

The following bills were passed by 
the house on the 1st: Changing name 
of Wm. K. Church to Wra, G. Kurz; to 
authorize a school district in Spring
field township, Kalkaska county. 

Rep. Hemans says Ingham county 
wants the state to reimburse her to 
the extent of about 814,000 for expenses 
-incurred in the Marsh, Sutton and 
other "state trails." 

Up to Feb. 1 the present legislature 
had passed 30 measures, and the same 
has been signed by Gov. Bliss and de
posited with Secretary of State 
Warner. 
- The following bill was pass 
the senate on the 1st: To allow sum
mer resort associations to levy more 
dues. 

rostma«ter snoots Bur*'*** 
Martin Mitchell, fostnaastar and 

proprietor of a general store, found 
three burglars in his store at Wood
land, Ind. He fired a charge of shot 
at them, fatally woundln* one of the 
robbers, who gives his narot, as ftob* 
maon. The other two escaped. 

i • • • • — • - • •••« ••»• pii i •• 

P R E S I D E N T OP P R E S I D E N T S . 

NEWSY BREVITIES. 

*\ Di*tiA*aUh»d Lady XadfteO. 
M*ry £. Pool* ol Whiting, 

Waiting, Ind., Feb. 4, 1901.-(Spe
cial.)—The Presidents of, the Ladies of 
the Grand Army of the Republic have 
an association composed exclusively 
of the Presidents of the different State 
Associations. This Presidents' Asso
ciation chooses a President, and to this 
very high and distinguished position 
Mrs. Mary E. Ppole of this place has 
been elected. Mrs. Poole is thoroughly 
deserving of this great honor. Her 
devotion to the interests of the Asso
ciation is very marked, and her experi
ence with the old soldiers of the G. A. 
R. is wide. Mrs. Poole is never slow 
to take advantage of anything that 
may benefit the veterans, and her zeal 
has resulted in much that Is good to 
these grand old men. She writes of 
her experiences: "Honor to whom 
honor is due, and having seen the nu
merous cures effected through the use 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills, I gladly en
dorse them as being particularly ef
fective to cure that dreaded disease of 
so many of our old soldiers, Bright's 
Disease and Kidney Disorders of dif
ferent kinds. Kidney Disease soon 
poisons the entire system, and as a re
sult the vital organs are attacked, and 
I have found that no remedy so surely, 
completely and quickly finds the weak 
spot and heals it as Dodd's Kidney-
Pills. 

"I have used them myself in slight 
attacks of biliousness and indigestion, 
and usually find that from three to 
four pills do the work." 

Such evidence from a lady of so 
much distinction and experience 
should convince." any sufferer from Kid
ney Trouble that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
is the remedy that never fails. 50c a 
box, six boxes for ¢2.50. Buy them 

fur local draggls^if you can. 
If he can't supply you send ' to the 
Dodds Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

, 1 1 VI 
l * ' W S OF KAFFIRS., 

A 1*140*1 ^ j Marry Hs* tieceasadTIns. 
band's Brother. 

* h e duties of husband and wife are 
iistinctly defined among the Kaffirs of 
South Africa. The husband does not 
axpect his wife t<\ build the kraal, or 
hut That is his work. It takes from 
tive hundred to a thousand young trees 
to make the beehive -kind of dwelling 
which is in favor and which is excel
lently adapted for protection. -When 
the husband has erected the but it is 
the wife's place to cut grass, carry it 
home, and -thatch the kraal once a 
year. She looks after all that is need
ed in the hut, cooks the food, gets the 
firewood, and makes the beer, which 
is not a small task, for the men drinfc 
it in immense quantities. It is made 
from millet and mealies, and is mild 
but intoxicating. Until quite recently 
everything was carried on the head. 
A Zulu woman will carry 200 pounds 
of mealies in this fashion. When a 
Kaffir was first seen carrying *a load by 
the hand Instead of on his head, the 
Dutch thought it a dangerous Imita
tion of European fashion. Women 
have so far^asserted themselves as to 
refuse to hoe the mealies for planting, 
but they will weed. A woman goes 
about'with her baby tied on her back, 
•vhlle she rocks herself and croons to 
t. When a man dies his widow may, 
f she chooses, become the wife of his 
mother. She stays at the kraal, and 
ill the children, including those of the 
lew marriage, are held to balong to 

..;."\er eldest son, who takes his lather's 
lace as guardian, and has the privil-
ge of using, supposedly for the com

mon good, all the wages of the young
er sons. It thus sometimes happens 
that a little boy' is head over his 
mother and older sisters. If the widow 
does not choose to marry the brother, 
but takes another husband, she loses 
all control of her children, who stay 
In their father's kraal.—Youth's Com
panion. 

-Notoriuun Rubber I* Dead. 
News was received at Austin, Tex., 

of the death of Ham White, the stage 
and bank robber, who was serving a 
term in the penitentiary. He died at 
the Wynne convict farm, of consump
tion. 

Consider it a crime to injure a brother 
?ven though he be unbrotherly. 

The . sura of individual character 
makes national character. 

Shiloh's . 
Consumption 
Cure 
cures coughs and colds at 
once. We don't mean that it 
relieves you for a little while 
—it cures. It has been doing 
this for half a century.'" It has 
saved hundreds of thousands 
of lives. It will save yours if 
you give it a chance. 

"I have received to raiitjh benefit from It, thai 
I always recommend Shiloh't <or coughs, 
throat, bronchial and lust trouble. 

CHAS. VANDERCAR, Watcrford, N. Y. 

Shiloh't Consumption Care Is sold by »11 
druggists a t )150, fiOc 91.00 a bottle. A 

?rinted guarantee goes with every bott le , 
f you ore uot satisfied go to your druggist 

and get your money back. 

Write for illustrated book on corwuroption. Sent 
without coiKu you. S. C. Walla & Co., LeRoy, N.Y, 

An Attractive Investment 
Returns wi l l be decidedly larger than 
on Bonds, Mortgages, Railroad and In
dustrial Stocks. 

Company managed by competent and 
responsible business men. Stock of 
85.00 par value offered for a short timo 
at $3.00 PER SHARE. Dividends i n - t h e 
near future. Further particulars upon 
application to 

OAVtO PFEIFFER, Dealerin InveatmeW 
Securities. 18 Wall St., New York. 

DrBull's 
Cures an Throat and Lung Affections. 

COUGH SYRUP 
Get the genuine* Refuse substitutes* 

IS SURE 
Sal vatloa OH cure* Rheumatism* 15 ± a s eta. 

I W*± ^^L % ^ ^"% SIND US NSMB»T 
! Q A J . X S f e »«^_*o_Djii.iAaJt4i_ 
• * * S " * T ^ * a » W • * ^BBF of 5 g00<\ "farmeri and S 
4 wexviltuattyoiiaTahiabUto-paft boo* (res. Addrtkt X ft 
iBellsbls Incubator 4 Brooder CoM (jslncy.lll.} 

DP Q P O V - M E W DISCOVERY; gives 
1 1 W 1 W I qtilclCTellefandoaresworet 

cases. Book of teHtlmonlUs mid 10 n*Y8» treatment 
yaatv DR. H. a. tissu's sosa. B«X E. Atlanta, Q*» 

THE MARKETS-

New rorlc 
Best grades. . 
Lower grades.. 

Cnlcngo— 
Best grades.. 
Lower grade* 

Detroit— 
'Best prades.. 
Lower gradei 

Buffalo— 
Best grades . 
Lower grades 

Cincinnati 
Best grades.. 
Lower grades 

Pittsburjc-
Best grades.. 
Lower grades 

LITIS STOCK. 
-— Cattle Sheep 
.$1 »5ji5 SO 14 SO 
...3 (U&4 25 3 OJ 

.R 00^6 01 
A 00&4 6) 

.4 25¾.1) 00 

A 503-r> Of 

.4 7^f> 15 
3 75^4 *J3 

.¾ 10 T%5 61 
4 25 i t 80 

4 50 
350 

4 50 
3 25 

4 70 
4 40 

4 00 
3 10 

465 
4 0J 

Lambs 
tti 15 
6 UJ 

f> 15 
4 5J 

5 SO 
5 00 

6 03 
5 85 

5 50 
6 W 

575 
505 

Hops 
16 75 
5 45 

5 35 
5 10 

5 30 
500 

5 7G 
5 45 

5 30 
5 00 

54C 
b 20 

GRAIN, ETC. 
Wheat. Cora. Oats, 

No. 2 red. No. 2 mix. No. 2 white 
iVew York K>@80?» 44&44tt S2Q22% 
Chicago 7637ft 39&39>, 25®25}« 
'Detroit 79^70¾ 39389½ S9Q29 
Toledo 79®?9 S8&3816 26®26^ 
Cincinnati 70®7S 39@&H 27QS7K 
PUtobort 8l®8l*i 41fttltj 3t@31 
Buffalo S0®80fc 10&40tf 80&K 

•Detroit-Hay, No. t Timothy, t u 60 per ton. 
Potatoes, 45a per ha Live Poultry, spring 
chickens, 82 per ft; fowls, 7^o; turkeys, 8J; 
ducks. Bo. Eggs, strictly fresh, \9i per doxefr 
£uter , best dairy, lbs per t>; creamery, ito 

He len Gould recent ly donated $4.00,-
000 to the N e w York Y. M. C. A. 

Klondike is now free from smallpox 
and the quarantine has been raised. 

The duchess of Manchester is very 
ill-with diphtheria ai San Francisco. 

A dispatch frDm Berlin, dated the 
28th, says that hurricane-like storms 
prevail in many parts of Germany. 

A faro bank was raided at Windsor, 
Ont., on Jan. 31, and 14 victims were 
caught in the drag" net. 

Steve lirodie, the bridge jumper and 
sporting man of New York, died at 
San Antonio, Tex., on Jan. 31 of con* 
"sumptidnT-

News has been received that the re
publics of Costa Rica and Nicaragua 
again have a quarrel which may possi
bly result in war. 

The building and contents occupied 
by the Indianapolis Sun, an evening 
paper, was destroyed by fire on the 
2*Jth. Loss, 330,000. 

The steamer Holland was wrecked 
at the entrance of the River—Mass, - at---
Rotterdam. She parted amidships and 
16 men were drqwne'd. 

The report that a military train with 
troops and stores on board was way
laid and captured at Slijpklijp on the 
Sr>th, has been confirmed by Lord 
Kitchener. 

Immediately after the passage of the 
army reorganization bill, Secretary 
Root will cable permission to Maj.-
(Jen. MaoArthur to organize 10 regi
ments of Filipino infantry and cavalry. 

The supreme court of Iowa on the 
1st affirmed the decision of the lower 
court in declaring that the Titus bien
nial election law adopted last Novem
ber «.t the polls by 30,000 majority, 
was null and void. 

A broken rail on the Chicago, St. 
Louis 4& Kansas City railroad, near 
Hardin, Colo., on the 1st, was respon
sible for the injuries received by about 
!i0 persons. Fortunately not a single 

> person was killed outright. 
The German steamer Barcelona, 

which arrived at New York on Jan. 31, 
from Hamburg via Halifax, N. &, 
brought into port the captain and 14 
seamen of the Russian bark Cuba, 
which was abandoned at sea Jan. 19. 

Tobacco dealers in Chattanooga, 
Tenn., have received notice of the final 
passage of the anti-cigarette bill 
and of its signature by the governor. 
They will discontinue' the sale of cigar
ettes and return their stock to the 
manufacturers. 

The .Minnesota legislature on the 
35th unanimously passed the eight-
hour bill, which reduces the work day 
of men employed in mines, smelters 
and contrators to eight hours. All 
that the bill now lacks to make i t a 
law is the governor's signature. 

The school children at Lewiston have 
become such a nuisance in the post-
office in that village, by trooping in 
on their way to and from school to ask 
if there is any mail, that the postmas
ter has finally secured authority from 
Washington to close the office during 
(he hours when the yonnfsters are 
passing to and from school. 

DR. GREENE'S 
JHCsDI/IafsOA Bloodand 

la the Greatest and Moat Positive 

Cure for Rheumatism 
the World Has Ever Known, 

Try Hand bo convlnoed of It* wonder fulk 
to ours Rheumatism and Mouralglaa 

Nothing like It for Headaohoaw Pain and Weak* 
noma In the Back or Umhm? unrivalled for 
Painful Menstruation, etOe 

Wo -
PERFECT, 
HEALTHjl-

3T 

This Style Adopted Nov., 1898 

Wi 
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NERVURA. 
[ T R A D E MARK.] : 

BLOOD M D NUEVE 
REMEDT. 

Guaranteed- Purely - Vegetable. 
^^^eaaaaaaaammmm——*—** 

FOR THE CURE OF 
mi 1 m a m . *«**•«• MMlltr, «••»•••• , VOOT B M , 

KUsty saS Urn* CmpUlaN, BfcMimtiM, N«*r*». 
ata, l u u t a WaakaaM, Malaria, CkMla aa* F«««r, 

•rtnttart I t v n u Vitality, Karrvaa Pra«tr«> 
tlaa, tlaaplammi, Daiyoadaacj, Mostat 

Stpraastoa, UrtMrJa, Paralr***, Nuaib* 
&•*•, TMBbtlnf, Pals* ta th« aid* and 

teak. ApopUxy, Zpllaptla TIU. Sh> 
Titat Dacaa, PalpltatlM, Har*» ' 

•eaaad glak Haadauha, Z>y*> 
ytpata, laaUfeattea. Lata 

•f AapaUta, Caaatip** 
UM,nuaUaSMV 

lorn of • 
f n yzBTous am-nc. 

D 0 3 B . 
Adulta—Twff WTKTM Waapocofut* afitr tath maal, 

ta a Hula wttvr. 
CoUdrsa.—Oft*-caU to a mtpooafal* attar ueh 

nasi, in a Lints wsisr. 
XaXsxto.—One-qu*rtsr tsaipoeafo], la a Unit w»ttr, 

three time* a day. 

E9~lt yea !>*vt CenitlpstiMW Torpid Liver and 
DUiousneii, yen aboald u s e 

Dr. Greene's laxura Cathartic Pills 
in connection with Nervsrs. Thty art (hi ben piKi In 
ih« world,—imaU, iujar<cattd, tsiy to lake, certain 
and plewiet to set. 

fit CZHTS A T DRUOOISTS. 
PaZPARBP BY 

J>i^. P. E. 8 J . ^ . Gpceoea, 
It tbfr M a i Offices aid Latontorla, 

•I Wail Hi» »«, x«w * „ * city, 
Sa TaatU Flaoa, Bottaa, MsssT 

%ff PRICE', $1.00. 

if you suffer with Rheumatism, 
try Drm Qroons/s Mervurm, and | 
oonsutt Dr. Qrmsno, 38 W. 14th 
St,, Now York Ohy, shout your 
omsom Osii there or writs him. 
This you oss do without oost or 

A Wonderful Cure of 
Rheumatism 

of the many thousands cured by 

DR. GREECE'S 
The greatest A f f > | l | / | Sg% m 
known oure for Jwstsfm W UmTWMmm RHEUMATISM. " * » * • w ******** 

Mr. T. H. Rolean, of Essex Junction, Vt., says: " For three 
years I was terribly afflicted with a must severe case of rheu
matism. For 23 mouths I could not walk a step, and I never 
expected to walk or work again. I was completely helpless 
and suffered tho most horrible agony. 

"No man in these parts ever suffered as I did. I took 
everything that I ever heard of, hut never found anything 
that did me the slightest good u 111 I began the use of Dt, 
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy. 

"And now comes the most wonderful part of all. In a 
short time this splendid medicine made me completely well. 
It is the best remedy I ever saw or heard of, for it raised me 
from a condition of utter helplessness and constant agony to 
perfect health. It saved my ability to work which was en
tirely gone. I am now entirely well and strong, and I owe 
my health and my life to Dr. Greene's Nervura bleed and 
nerve remedy. I advise everybody to use it." 
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** LOVE IS "BEST Jo 

CHAPTER IX. 
I t was a very happy evening that 

Beryl spent at Uplands. Mrs. Dyae-
VOK!S> heart went out to ' the pretty, 
graceful girl, who seemed so strange
ly alone in the world; Kitty had taken 

v A fancy to her; and when Harold came 
In for tea the three were aa much at 
home as though they had known each 
•other for months. 

"You must let me take you home," 
Harold said to the little governess, 
TVhen she came downstairs about eight 
,with her hat on. 

"Oh, I could not trouble you, Mr. 
rDynevor, it is so far! And I am not 
at all afraid." 

"Harold loves, an evening tramp, and 
tit Is much too far for you to go alone," 
tsaid Kitty. "Mind you come again 
:soon. Mother wants you to, don't you 
mother?" 

"Yes," put in Mrs. Dynevor. "I shall 
ibe very pleased to see Miss Lendon 
whenver she has time to come." 

When they were walking down the 
'broad, shady lane which led from Up
l a n d s W EasthiTl village Harold asked 
isimply. "Do you know you have made 
a conquest of my mother, Miss Len-
>don? I never saw her so much taken 
•with a stranger." 

"She was rery, very kind to me. Oh, 
"Mr. Dynevor, when I saw her and 
Kitty together I could not help wish
ing I had a mother." 

The voice was so sad it touched his 
"heart 

"I wish you vrcrald confide your trou
bles to my mother, Miss Lendon," he 
said gently, "she would know how to 
comfort you. The advertisement of-
Terihg^lbe rewara_lraB~-notbeen re-
peated for some weeks now, and I had 
hoped you would feel happier." 

To his surprise and alarm, he_heard 
her sob. They were quite alone in a 
little frequented lane. He longed to 
comfort her, only he could think of no 
words. 

"Miss London," he said, very gent
ly, "like you, I have known troubles-
one presses on ^he now whose weight 
seems to crush me to the earth. Hu
man friends can do very little to 
soothe an aching heart; but there is 
One above who knows all His chil
dren's griefs, and sorrows for them. 
He will comfort you better than any 
earthly friend." 

"I know," she said, simply yet re
verently. "Mr. Dynevor, I had better 
tell you the truth. I can trust you not 
to betray rae"td my father.-aiid I caii-
not bear to come to Uplands and take 
kindness from you all iwhen, if you 
knew my story, you would shrink from 
me in loathing." 

An awful fear crossed Harold's heart. 
What could she mean? Only a little 
while ago, at the fete, she had assured 
him she was not -fleeing from justice, 
and he had retorted no one could take 
her for a criminal. What did her 
present words mean? 

"Whatever you tell me I will keep 
as a sacred trust," he answered. "But, 
indeed, Miss Lendon. you are mis
taken ;"nofhmg you can say will make 
me shrink from you." 

"But I am the child of the two who 
'wronged you cruelly. I am your 
-enemy's daughter—Beryl Lindon„" 

He started involuntarily. Really 
the movement was simply surprise, but 
•she thought it was due to aversion. 

"I never meant to deceive you or 
any one," she went on. her voice grow
ing a little firmer as she proceeded. "I 
ran away from home because my fa
ther wrote that he had married again, 
and his new wife was to have full au
thority over me. Mr. Dynevor, that 
woman had lived in the house for nine 
months, openly as my maid, really as 
my tyrant. Last January, while my 
father was away, she—she struck me. 
I appealed to the housekeeper, who 
•dismissed her. Do you think I could 
have stayed to see that woman in my 
mothers' place?" 

"No one could have wished it," he 
answered quickly—"no one who loved 
you.'* 

"I took Mrs. Tanner's situation be • 
•cause it was the only one I -could get 
and the time was all too short. I had 
only three weeks from getting my fa
ther's letter to the day he brought his 
*wife home. 

"When I came to Easthill I had 
never heard of Dynevor Manor. I had 
not,the least idea my father possessed 
property here, or I should* have been 
afraid to come. ' 

"Mrs, Tanner told me the first night 
I came to her that the Wilmots, who 
were her chief supporters here, ob
jected to my name. She said they 
urged it was a slight to their employ
er, Mr. Llndon, that a poor little gov
erness should be called by his name. 
When I found that this Mr. Lindon 
lived in Blchester square, and his 
name waa Eustace, I "Knew it waa my 
lather, and I was omly too thankful 
to afreet© the proposal that I should 
•change one letter of my name, anf be 

M Mat Leadon. 
• ••* 

"When later I heard 'my father's 
story from Mrs. Grey, and the/cruel 
wrong he had wrought you and yours, 
I felt overwhelmed . with shame. 
Though your sister had urged me to ga 
and see her, I felt I dared not accept 
her invitation. I should never have 
come to the Uplands only she fetched 
me, and all through my visit I felt as 
though I were deceiving you all, that 
if you knew the truth your doors wouiu 
be closed against me/' 

Harold took the girl's hand in his 
and held it close under cover of the 
darkness. 

"Do you know what flr3t made my 
mother take an interest in you? Your 
likeness to her sister-in-law, Nina Lin
don. You must remember she and 
your mother were close friends for 
over three years. My father on his 
death bed told me he believed firmly 
that my Aunt Nina had never meant 
to wrong us. He thought either the 
will had been extorted« from her by 
undue Influence, or " 

"Or what?" asked Beryl eagerly. 
"Oh that she was too lit tcrunder-

stand its real purport. I suppose you 
do not remember her? No, you could 
not; she died before you were four 
years old." 

"I do remember her," said Beryl, 
in a very low voice, "You see, she 
was the only creature who loved me, 
so I was not likely to forget. She was 
very ill, and very unhappy; but, Mr. 
Dynevor, I can't believe she did what 
people think. She was too gentle." 

"It was not a happy marriage," said 
Harold Dynevor, in a low tone; "from 
the little we know we always gathered 
that. My-father -wondered- sometime 
if she lost heart after your sister's 
death." 

"I don't know." Beryl felt bewil
dered. "You see, I only remember her 
after." 

"Do you mean you were away when 
Lillian died?" 

"I think I must^ha.ve-heenr'Lshe said,-
in a puzzled tone. "I can remember 
a little cottage, and a Frenchwoman 
who took care of me. One day a let
ter came, and she dressed me up in 
my best, and took me a long railway 
journey, and then I saw my mother. 
She was in black, and she cried when 
she kissed me, and said she would 
never part with me again while she 
lived. My bonne went home, and af
ter that I had an English nurse." 

"And you are Beryl Lindon?" 
—"Yes.—Will you tell your—mother 

ly investors. Don't you thf«fc General 
Craven tvculd consider the specula
tion?" 

"He can't His daughter is to be 
married in the autumn, and he'll want 
all the ready money he can find." 

The general, indeed, when sounded 
on tite subject, took what teemed to 
Mr. Proctor a very hard view. 

"You know, Proctor/' the old sol
dier declared,. "I've no liking for Eus
tace Lindon, and I'd not mind thwart
ing him; but X think for any one to 
enable the Dynevors to remain at'Up
lands would be to do them a cruel 
kindness. It is openly reported Lin
don is coming into residence when 
we leave. It will be far and away bet
ter for Mrs. Dynevor and her children 
not to live, so to say, at his gates. I 
think it is a blessing in disguise that 
they will have to goJ" \ 

"And I don't!" said' tfce lawyer 
stoutly. "Think of the years the place 
has been in Mrs. Dynevor's family! 
Think how hard her son has worked 
to keep it up! If he leaves Uplands^ 
Harold goes out into the world penni
less." 

"He'd be sure to get a good berth 
as land-agent to a nobleman." 

"Such posts are not so easily picked 
up. I think you take a very unsym
pathetic view of the matter, General." 

"Bother it all," said the old soldier 
Irritably, "I suppose I had better tell 
you the truth! I like the Dynevors, 
-they're the"pleasantest neighbors 1 
ever had, I think Harold's a son to 
be proud of; but, Proctor, I've got 
only one boy, and I haven't much 
money to leave him. Alick will have 
to make his way with very little ex
cept his pay. Can't you see I don't 
want him to marry Kitty Dynevor, a 
nice girl and a good one, but without 
a penny to her fortune?" 

Beryl saw a good deal of the Dyn
evors in August. Woodlands broke up 
for the holidays, Mrs. Tanner and the 
twins went to spend a fortnight near 
their old home, and Kitty came over 

with her mother's 

I 

>. 

and Kitty? I am sure they won't be
tray me." 

"I am sure of that, too; but I do 
not mean to tall them. I do nq,t see 
that what you have confided to me 
need go any further. If you are the 
child of our enemy, at least he has 
treated you no better than he has 
treated us. I am positive if my mother 
knew the truth she would only feel 
more kindly towards you. Come to us 
when you can; you will always be wel
come." 

They were at Woodlands, and, with 
a close pressure of the hand, he re
leased her. 

He found his mother aloue when he 
got home again. She had been search
ing among old treasures, and had un
earthed an album containing photos 
of bygone days. It was open at the 
picture of Mrs. Frank Dynevor as she 
was when she came home a bride. 

"I wanted to show it to you, Har
old," said his mother, "Just to prove 
the resem^ance is not all my fancy." 

He looked at it thoughtfully. 
"It is a very strong likeness," he 

said gravely; "but I hope it won't 
prejudice you and Kitty against that 
poor little girl. I think if ever a hu
man creature stood in sore need of 
friends it is Mrs. Tanner's governess." 

CHAPTER X. 
Five thousand pounds. 
The sum seemed to burn itself into 

Harold Dynevor's brain as the sum
mer ripened. He did not actually 
know that Mr. Lindon meant to fore
close, but he could not doubt Mr. 
Proctor's warning. He felt that if five 
tnousand pounds were not forthcom
ing before the 25th of December his 
mother must leave her lifelong home, 
and he himself go forth into the world 
a ruined man. 

He had more than one long confer
ence with the lawyer about raising the 
money. Mr. Praetor thought a private 
lender would be the only source 
whence he could obtain it. He said 
that at a forced sale the Uplands 
would fetch very little in excess of 
the actual sum needed; but he thought 
any one who knew the property might 
be Inclined to offer six thousand for 
it, on the understanding it was to be 
redeemed. The one thousand could bo 
paid back at once, the other five re
main at Interest. 

"Only so very few people have cap*. 
ttal to dlipow oV' he concluded. nand 
those few seem to AcM clear of land. 
I am aaklag ineulries a«e»g all like-

orders to bring back Beryl for the 
time of their absence. 

"You are to be sure to come unless 
you hav« arUetter engagement." 

"I have no engagement, and I 
couldn't ha«re a better one; only shall 
I not be in your way?" 

—^We-^want- you, and we mean to 
have you!" retbrlecT Kt t t yz r^ I toMi 
Harold about it, and he said it was 
a famous idea. I think you fascinated 
him that night when he saw you 
looking so forlorn at the railway sta
tion, for you are the first visitor we 
have had to stay in the house for 
years." ~ 

Mrs. Dynevor's welcome was almost 
motherly in its goodness, but if was 
Harold's greeting which went straight 
to Beryl's heart.' She happened to be 
-qinnn fn th9 p̂ u- parlor when he Came 
in-, and as he took her hand he said 
gravely: 

"Hemember, no one here knows your 
secret—no one ever will know it from 
me; .but If they learn it from another 
source they will be content, as I do, 
to remember you are Aunt Nina's 
child, and forget you are Mr. Lindon's 
daughter." 

Beryl had been at Uplands just three 
days when EaBthill was thrown into 
a commotion. Mr. Lindon, the great 
man of the neighborhood, had arrived 
and was putting up at his agent's 
house while he transacted Tbme busi
ness connected with his property. 

"Will he have the effrontery to call 
here?" Mrs. Dynevor asked her ton. 

"I should say not. If he does, sand 
Kitty in to inierviov? him. She is cap
able of freezing him if she tries." 

"I wonder if he has'brought his wife 
and daughter?" hazarded Mrs. Dyne
vor. 

"No." retorted Kitty, who always 
knew everything. "His,wife is not 
well, and his daughter is at sc&ool. 
Perhaps she prefers it to her step
mother's society, but she is the same 
age as I am, und I should certainly 
resent being kept at letters." 

"Poor little thb.g!" said Mrs. Dyn
evor gently. "I wonder if she is like 
her mother? What is her name? Did 
we ever hear?" 

"It was never mentioned in Aunt 
Nina's letters," returned Harold. "She 
always spoke of the children as 'Pet* 
and 'Baby;' not that she wrote often, 
poor thing!" 

Beryl was in the room, and natur
ally heard these remarks. She almost 
forgot herself, and contradicted his 
last words, for she knew that Lillian 
had never been called "Pet." It was 
her own name in babyhood, and had 
not been given up till she went to 
the Burgesses, wher., by her father's 
wish, she was always called Beryl. 

No, Lillian could not have been 
"Pet." Try as ahe would, the girl 
could not recall any fond abbreviation 
of her sister's name. When she was 
brought home after Lillian's death no 
one ever spoke of the dead child ex
cept her mother, and she always said 
"your little sister." Mr. Lindon took 
no notice of Beryl at all. Her moth
er's maid had returned to England. 
as she had lately heard, to take serv
ice with the family a t Upland*. Lil
lian's nurse had also left thfr Lin-
dons, but of her movements Beryl 
knew nothing. • --, 

(Te be continued.) -

" I am so nervous and wretched." "1 feel as if I ihoold 
fly." How familiar these expressions are! Little things 
annoy you and make you irritable. You cant sleep, you.are 
unfit for ordinary duties, and are subject to dizziness. 

That bearing-down sensation help* to> make you feel 
miserable. 

You have backache and pains low down' in the side, pain 
in top of head, later on at the base of the brain. 

Such a cqndition points unerringly to> serious uterine 
trouble. 

If you had writteir toMrs. Pinkham whon you first ex
perienced impaired vitality, you would haves been spared 
these hours of awful suffering. 

Happiness will be gone out of your life forever, my sister,. 
unless you act promptly. Procure Lydia E» Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound at once. It is absolutely gure to 
help you. Then write to Mrs. tinkham, at Lynn, Mass., if 
there is anything about your case you do not understand. 

You need not be afraid to tell her the.things you could_ 
ragjtfnln^rTTfrhTft^nlr-" y nn r Tof tpr ia~KPpn o n l y n y w o m e n 

and is absolutely confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's. vast experi
ence with such troubles enables her to tell you just what is 
best for you, and she will charge you nothing for her advice. 

Mrs. Valentine Tells of Happy Results Accomplished by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

" DEAB MRS. PINKHAM :—It is with pleasure that 
I add my testimony to your list, hoping it may induce 
others to avail themselves of the benefit of your val
uable Remedy. Before taking Lydia E» P i n k 
h a m ' s Vege tab le C o m p o u n d , I felt very bad, 
was terribly nervous and tired, had sick headaches, 
no appetite, gnawing pain in stomach, pain in my 
back and right side, and so weak I could scarcely 
stand. I was not able to do anything. Had sharp 
pains all through my body. Before I had taken half 
a bottle of your medicine, I found myself improv
ing, I continued its use until I had taken four 
bottles, and felt so well that I did not need to 
take any more. I am like a new person, and your 
medicine shall always have my praise."—MRS. W. 
P. VALENTINE, 566 Ferry Avenue-, Camden, N. J. MRS.W.P.VALENTINE.1 

i 

'5000 REWARD 
Owic? to the fact that some skeptical 

people have from time to time questioned 
the genuineness of the testimonial letters 
we are constantly piibli>fimj;,"we nave 

deposited, with the National City Bank, of Lyr>a, Man ts.ooo, 
which will be paid to any person who can show that the above 
testimonial is not genuine, or was published D*for<» obtaining the 
writer's special permission.—I,YDIA E. PINKHAM MSDICINR CO. 

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
Genuine 

Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

Must Boar Signature of 

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS 

AN INDEPENDENCE ASSURED 
If you take up your 

homes in Western Can
ada, the land of plenty. 
Illustrated pamphlets. 
giving experiences of 
farmers who have be
come wealthy ia grow
ing wheat, reports of 
delegates, etc, and full 

luruaaaou as to reduced railway rates can be 
had oa application U> the Superintendent of 
Immigration, Department of Interior. Ottawa. 
Canada, or to J. Grieve, feajzinnw. Mich., or M. 
V. Mclnnes. No. 2 Merrill Block, Detroit. Mich. 

5 M Pao-Staile Wrapper Beloi 

5E[05 
MAKE YOU 

it 

FOR HEAOACRL 
FOR DIZZINESS. 
FOR R1U0USRCSS. 
FOR TORPTO LIYER. 
FOtCONSTIFATIQR. 
FOR SALLOW SKIR. 
FORTMC6OHPiEXI0H 

I f ^ ^ • N W U i O l IMMtmrtlMMMnwOf. 

IffBkl] 
CURE SICK MIADACHt. 

\ I R f F 

BROiUS IKERIIS 
Greatest Ptrmam 

Grass tftto 
fM.C^SSSMK^' — Ccrjtoy. 
,1«-r* WMKMfe. WotMnjrlikeitonearth 

today that we kn«w ©f. 
and we have scoured 
the world o»er to rind 
It* equal. Grows where 
all othor»klll»::d burn 
up from excewive he*3 
»nd lack of •uJBcienl 
moisture. Qrowa where 
all others winter till 
and frees* out. 3 t»T 
tons of magnificent hay 
per aero and lota of pr*-
tamg* beside*. 

•1*20 and up 
. BarrtJ. 
Largest potato aad 

vegetable growers. 
Choicest, rare**, heart 
Mt yielding etoek. -• 

| y Catalog** TeU*. 

•onO Ctnts and thblotlot 

on jvout r « n n w i u its u< ic 
acre, the Poaoat a atartUng food, 
aetoniabrat>eObaab*l per act*. 
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PAR8HALLVILLE. 

A little cbijd of Mrs. Oarrie 
Mason of Poutiac was buried here 
Monday. 

Mr. Sandford wjio is li 
with .his daughter airs. ?ran 
Bravender is very sick, no hopes 
of his recovery. 

Y. T. Cole is on the sick list. 
The Ladies' Aid society of the 

M. E. cjijHifchi will serve dinner at 
the home of Mrs. German Fries, 
next Wednesday, Feb. 13. .. 

HAMBURG. 

Mrs. Ohas. Rorabacher is very 
ill. 

I. J. Watkins has gone to Vir
ginia on business. 

J. L. Kisby is able to be about 
again after a weeks illness with 
the grippe. 

Mrs. Wm. Wilson died, very 
suddenly, at her hotne. near this 
village last Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Royce have 
gone to 111. to spend the remain
der of the winter with their sous. 

Loinel Grisson has been very 
sick with the prevailing epidemic, 
bu t is now able to be abouimgain. 

Hamburg expects the cement 
factory, at Lake Land, to give it a 
boom. It is suppose*}, that the 
overseers will locate here. 

A. B. Greer and wifo go to 
Lansing to visit relatives this 
week. Mrs. Greer also expects to 
take in the Michigan Dairymen's 
Convention at the M. A. C. 

The friends of Mrs. Jas. Elliott 
were yery sorry, to -learn---el—h 
death, which occured at her home 
on Wednesday night of last week. 
She was very sick for three weeks 
with pneumonia, but strong hopes 
were entertained to the last for 
her recovery. She leaves a hus
band and a three year old son, and 
many friends, who sincerely 
mourn their loss. The funeral 
was held at the M. E. church un
der the direction of the L.O.T.M., 
Thursday P. M. 

SOUTH MARION. 
Miss Bertha Backus is home 

on a vacation. 
H. M. Williston transacted bu

siness in Howell last Tuesday. 
Wm. White and son Claud are 

reportexLaick~W4th--typkeidr-fever. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Brogan are vis

iting in Hudson for a few days. 
John Hayes called on his sister, 

Hannah Harris, of Dexter last 
week. 

Miss Nora Durkee, of Anderson 
called at R. M. Glenn's one day 
last week. 

Fred Durkee, of Anderson, vis
ited the Younglove school one 
day last week. 

Miss Goldie Turner, of Pinck-
ney, spent Sunday with Miss 
Bertha Dinkle. 

A new monument has been 
placed on the Love lot in the 
Gilks' cemetery. 

A number from this place at
tended the lyceum at Chubb's 
Corners last week. 

There were about fifty present 
at the surprise party at Goody 
Dinklo last Wednesday night. 

Albert Miller, who, has been to 
work in a basket factory at Hol
land, has returned to work for 
Wm. White. 

L. M. £arris was in Hovel! and, 
Jackson last week. & 

Mike Roche, of Anderson, visit
ed our school Friday. 

Emmet Hadley spent %njfc»y 
with friends in Stock bridged 

Mr. L. Barnes, of Detroit, is 
visiting at Mrs- Jas. Gibney's. 

Floyd Durkee, of Anderson, 
called on friend* hdre Monday. 

Miss GerUtfde Mills, of Chelsea 
spent Sunday under the parental 
roof. 

Ed Cranna and wjfe are moving 
in with her mother, Mrs. Nancy 
May. 

Mrs. Cora Marshall visited her 
brother, Dr. Watts, in Jackson, 
last week. 

Sickness and the severe storm 
reduced our school down to two 
pupils Monday. 

The infant child of of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chss. Hartsuff died last 
Monday of la grippe. 

Wm. Pyper and daughters, Er-
ma and Ruth, called on Anderson 
friends last Saturday. 

Miss Vina Barton was the 
guest of of Alice Barton, of West 
Putnam, last Saturday. 

Alex Pyper and Bert Hadley 
transacted business in Lyndon 
and Waterloo hist week. 
- Miss Mary Ives who has been 
spending a few months with rela
tives in Ionia, has returned home. 

Grandma Hudson, of North 
Lake, died at the home of her 

"daughtelT- near Dansvffle; last 
Sunday. 

Mrs. L. K. Hadley wasjhe 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Lon 
Clark, of Stockbridge, the latter 
part of last week. 

Tweaty^on© oHhe-Orientals, of 
Waterloo, came over last Thurs
day night and initated eight new 
members in to the order of the 
Gleaners. 

The Presbyterian missionary 
society met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Sayles, on Wed
nesday, Jan. 30. A pleasant time 
was enjoyed by all. 

Frank Hoard, a former resident 
of this place, who has been mak
ing his home in Washington and 
Montana for the last five years, is 
visiting friends and relatives here. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the 
M. E. church, will give a Valen
tine sociable at the home of Fred 
Stowe, on Wednesday evening, 

.'• uu* w-

The following program will be 
given: 

Solo, L. E. Wilson. 
Declamation, Aubrey Gilchrist 
Paper, Wm. Sales. 
Solo, Ethel Durkee., 
Recitation, Clara Ledwidge. 
Should 

texed; and, would rural mail de
livery be & benefit to the farmer? 

there were the billiard table, an almost 
untouched keg of beer, several pounds 

personal property fc#4 °*~ tobacco. ,aome- jUiaira and lastv a-
"' ' note on the table, addressed to the pin

cers on duty at West Point The note 
was to the effect that as the officers of 
the post had been so kind as to permit 
the club to continue Its existence for are t ie ojgpstions opened for dis

cussion. 1\J> 

SPOILED THEIR EAID. 
THE CADETS HAD A LAUGH AT THE 

OFFICERS' EXPENSE. 

to them (the officers) the table and all 
its appurtenances, as it was deemed 
Expedient to wind up the club's affairs. 
The note was signed "The Executive 
Committee." 

The officers, of course, were much 

How • Bil l iard Table W u Smaffgrled 
Into tb« nutk-uckx at W e i t Point 
and t he Story of Its Accidental 
Discovery. 
There are many traditions and sto-

tles of escapades at the Military acade
my a t West Point that are handed 
down from class to class, and one of 
the most interesting of these is thatfre
lating to the billiard table. Shortly 
after the civil war the cadets, always 
on the alert for some new scheme for 
amusement, decided that they would 
like to have a billiard table and ac
cordingly organized a_ billiard club. A 
collection was taken up with which to 
purchase a table, aud a suitable place 
was sought In which to set it up. Until 
the present steam heating apparatus 
was installed in the cadet barracks, 
about 30 years or more ago, the heat
ing was by means of furnaces. The 
basement of the sixth division of the 
barracks was used for coal bins, the 
bins being so arranged that there was 
a large one near the center of the 
building, which could only be reached 
by passing through one of the others. 
After_conskiering all available places 
this coal bin was finally selecfeO as~1)e-
lng the place least-liable to det eet iony 
for it must be remembered the table 
was unauthorized. 

The table was bought in New York 
and sent to Garrisons, across the river, 
for there was no West Shore railroad 
In those days. One cold wiuter night 
it was hauled by a team of oxen across 
the river on the ice and up the hill and 
was safely stowed away in the coal bin 
before morning. The table was soon 
set up and became a source of great 
enjoyment to the cadets. A keg of 
beer was alwaj's kept on tap, and 
lamps were hung from the celling, giv
ing the room a cheery appearance. 
The members of the club used to gath
er there at all hours of the day and 
night, when their presence was not. re-' 
quired elsewhere by their duties, and 
sit around smoking, drinking and tell
ing stories while two of them played 
billiards. 

The authorities soon became aware 
that there was a billiard table some
where in the barracks, for they could 
hear the balls clicking together, but 
they could not find it. The cadets con
tinued to enjoy the privileges of the 
billiard club for more than a year. 

Finally one night soon after mid
night, as two officers were returning 
from a convivial evening at the mess, 
they saw two cadets, clad in their un
derclothing and dressing gowns, 
emerge" from the north sallyport and 

F e b 13th. A fine p r o g r a m is be^d leappear down the steps to the area-
ing p repa red . 

T h e P , H. S. D r a m a t i s C l u b will 
p roduce t h e t h r e e ac t d r a m a , " I t ' s 
All in t h e P a y S t r e a k , " a t t h e 
P r e s b y t e r i a n ha l l , u n d e r t h e m a n 
a g e m e n t of t h e G l e a n e r s , F r i d a y 
even ing , F e b . 8 th . 

•ome became rtepUcal and conotwwa select some high ana dry ground wsere 
the whole thing was a hoax, but never- the drainage Is good* either aaturaUy 
theless they pushed on and climbed or through arthleial cultivation *od, 
over the pile of coal Opening the *dig a deep snd'broad treocfa. fflpjdfe 
door, they were greeted with a glow of of this trench must depend trnea the 
light but still no sound. On entering quantity of vegetables to be n o m C t * 
they found the room deserted, but i t Lay the cabbages In thja 

side by side and pack enugjf^fc two 
layers, one on top of the cfttflf* Shovel 
the earth over them carefully, letting 
It filter in the spaces between the 
heads and stalks. Tack the earth firm
ly until all parts of the cabbages are 
concealed from view. Then on top of 
this put about four or five Inches of 

more than a year It desired to present earth, which will place the vegetables 
almost below the frost Hue, certainly 
below the line where the thaw extends. 

A good hard freeze will do the vege
tables packed away good, and if they 
do not thaw out until dug up for use 
they will keep well all winter. During 

chagrined at being thus outwitted by exceedingly cold weather stalks of lit-
the cadets. Nevertheless the table was ter should be placed on top of the cov-
removed to the officers' mess and. ac- ered trench and removed when warm 
cording to tradition, is the one still in 
use there.—New York Tribune. 

CABBAGES AND TURNIPS. 
Trenching; Keeps Them In Good Con

dit ion Until Sprlns. 
Burying cabbages and turnips in the 

ground for winter keeping seems to be 
the simplest plan yet devised, and if 
the work is done properly a very 
small percentage will be lost There 
Is always the question of uncertain 
winters to consider, aud this makes 
the work sometimes more difficult. In 
fact, if we could gauge beforehand 
the kind of winter we were to have 
there would be no trouble in deciding 
what to do. A cold, dry winter would 
be welcomed by farmers who make a 
specialty of these crops, for the turnips 
and cabbages would keep all right 
piled up and covered—with—a—41ttle 
earth. It is the alternate freezing and 
thawing, the rain and the snows, that 
provoke trouble. Cabbages not buried 
deep in the ground would soon rot in a 
warm, wet season. 

The best way is the surest way and. 
as- is- generally—the ease, the most la
borious, according to a writer in Coun
try Gentleman, who advises as follows: 

weather comes agaiu. By using a top 
mulch in this way one can regulate the 
temperature of the vegetables very 
well. 

When dug out in the spring, the cab
bages will be in excellent condition, 
and they will sell for good priees. 
When spring opens, the ground should 
be shaded over the trench and a top 
mulch put on to keep the frost in, the 
ground. In this way the vegetables 
can be kept very late. But as soon as 
the ground begins to thaw, the cab
bages should be dug up and sent to 
market. Decay will set in very sooi 
after they have thawed out, and it is 
useless to attempt to keep them much 
longer then. In digging up the cab
bages in the middle of winter care 
should be exercised to disturb the oth
ers as little as possible. 

Musings br the Seashore* 
"What a mistake It is." observed the 

doctor as they walked along the shore, 
to speak of this as the watery 'waste? 
There Isn't a drop that is wasted. With
out the ocean the continents themselves 
would soon become uninhabited des
ert s," 

"Therefore." commented the profess
or, "while it laves the sand It saves the 
tand."—Chicago Tribune. 

f* Arc Ready at all times to 

Supply yuu with Printed 

Stationery 

I * » -VNADILLA-

Dr. /onedSbert, of Durand, is 
visiting relatives Jpere. 

Z. Ait' Hagteujjl and son Bert, 
were itt HQitilfcflA 4ay last,week. 

way In front of the barracks. Instant
ly the thought of the billiard table 
flashed through the minds of the two 
officers, and they started quietly after 
the cadets. On reaching the basement 
doorway of the sixth division the two 
cadets entered, and the officers, arriv
ing a moment later, saw them climb 
over a pile of coal and enter an open 
door, through which came sounds of 
laughter and conversation aud the 
clicking of balls, while the air was la
den with fragrant tobacco smoke. 

The officers paused for a moment 
and held a whispered consultation. 
Finally deciding that they would tell 
the other officers of their discovery and 
have all of them come down the fol
lowing night and enjoy the fun of a 
raid on the club, they withdrew and 
went home. Next day all the officers 
at the post were informed of the dis
covery, and it was arranged that the 
raid should occur at midnight. 

All might have gone well, and the 
officers might have had their little fun, 
had it not been that there were three 
cadets the previous night instead of 
two. The third had forgotten his pipe 
and bad gone back for it, while the 
other two went on and were discover

e r , and M r s . E d d C r a n n a of i *d by the officers. The third, coming 
n e a r Gretrnrv vis i ted a t M r s J I a l o n ? a m o m e n t l n t e r > s a w t h e officers near uregory, visited at Mrs. d.| a m ] quJetly f o l l o w e d t h e m 0D8crv ing 

E . D u r k e e ' s last- week. i all their movements and listening to 
Char ley H o t ! a n d F l o y d D u r - their whispered conversation. 

J J When they withdrew, he went In and 
told the members of the club all he had 
heard and seen. The cadets a t once 
realized that it was all up with the 
club, but they determined to have a 
laugh at the expense of the officers. 
Accordingly all arrangements were 
made before the club adjourned that 
night 

The next night the officers met aa ar
ranged and crept stealthily down the 
aawway and into the sixth dlvwdoo. 
Htaitntf no tooad of AIIAM** balk. 

ANDERSON 

Burr Smith is visiting relatives 
in Marion. 

Lottie and Susie Brearley visit
ed onr school Friday. 

Norman Wilson was in Ann 
Arbor over Sunday. 

Several from this place attend
ed" lyceum at Chubb's Corners 
Wednesday night. 

Misa Mabel Montague, of 
Chubb's Corners, visited relatives 
$p this place over. Sunday. 

Also, Business-card 
School-cards, Wedding-
Htationery. Auction-bills, 
Dodgers, etc.; and Can Do the work to please. 

And do the work on time. 
1 

Call at the DISPATCH Office 

get prices and we are sure to do Your Printing. 

The L. E . Field Co. 

kee taught school Tuesday, while 
the teacher, Will Boche, attended 
the funerals In Pinckney. 

The annual meeting of the And
erson Farmers' Club will meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Wilson, Feb. 9. An oyster dinner 
will be .served. Beat; in $ijig the, 
election of officers .„ ",;~ 

.u-

We've Changed Our Name, 
Haven't changed it very much, and Mr. L. H. Field is still 

the main moving spirit of this house. His dominating in
tegrity will continue to be the force that nas built this busi
ness to be the greatest in central Michigan. But the busi
ness has grown to be so large that Mr. Fields can't attend to 
it all, as in former days. Managers and buyers are necessary 
to look after the details of such a business, and Mr. Field 
has therefore formed a stock company, taken in hia sons and 
as many of his employes as has wished to join the company. 

We ask your patronage to our new organization on just the-
same grounds that we have always asked it, namely: We 
sbajl serve you with courtesy and promptness. We shall sell 
you the best goods that can be obtained for the money, and 
we shall always tell you the truth about what we sell. 

Yours respectfully, 

The L. H. FIELD Co. 
Jackson, Mioh. 
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